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Vol. XII. No. 93 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING, AUQUST 27, ipog. 
ARRAY OF SPEAKERS 
AFFAIR WILL TAKE PLACE1, 
ON NEXT TUESDAY 
up d a t you would t h i n k d a t ha was a C n M C C l l i C P D O D C 
. . . v - B I I B n , r M h »« '« cer ta in ly h l H t t R O P S 
F O R W I L K O D U H U » " > ' t n o t h i n ' d a t a e e m s t o be >o good N F i R M f l N T I P F l I n 
- • ( ^ • m e n ' r h e a l t h a a f o e f n ' h l . wire. l l t U n I l l / E L L U 
•I 't a i n ' t DO wonder d a t a v a c a ' 
' . t l o n , even when d a ' w i r e t akes h i t U P L A N D C O R N M A K E 7 . 6 
. does de husband good. H i t ' * ]es t [ - B U S H E L S P E R A C R E 
— r : — : — J M t c h n L T i m e a m a n an1 a woman f _ _ _ 
C o m m i t t e e s A n n o u n c e d f o r t h e h a s lived togedder tor ' l .ven m o n t h s ' ^ 
• ou t of do year , de r has go t e n o u g h , ; ® 0 * " " e e * A r o u n d F e a s t -
a n ' mo' dan enough, or each odder ' i 
- ' company , . ^ e y ' e told each o d d e r e v ' r y 
I t h i n g dey . knows, a n ' - d e cotqpaoy 
k inde r rune low In de bin, a n ' dee to 
Special to T h e J L a n t e r n : make ta lk dey begins to a rgu ty , a n ' 
Wllksborg, Aug . 23 . - -The c o n t i n u a l , d " lead# ' t o ecrappln ' , a n ' most 
r a l u of t h e s u m m e r t e e m to be Mop-. genera l ly dey lands In de d l rorsh 
ped for a whi le and people of t h U see-; cour t or de cop comee along a n ' 
t l on a re t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of t h e beau-1 ' em In for mak ln ' a rough house. 
t l f u l sunshine wea the r for g a t h e r i n g I Bacaze dere ' d l s funny t h i n g a b o u t 
and h o m i n g . t he i r fodder. Co t ton mate rmaoy—beln ' mar r i ed Is lak gazln 
i t o be fa l l ing as f a s t a t I t Im- a t d e a u n . A f t e r you baa looked too 
SOCIETY SHOCKED 
D a y — P r e p a r i n g feu 
C r p w d . -
B i g e r v i l l e - P r e a c h i n g S e r v i c e 
C l o s e d . 
proved, If I he oool n igh t* and dry 
w e a t h e r con t i nue for a few days long-
e r oot ton c rops In th i s sect ion will be 
abor t . 
Mr. J i m Wade , of Union , who h a s 
been v is i t ing h i s b ro the r ! , Mi 
Allen and David Wade , h a s re tu rned 
h o m e . 
W e a re glad t o know t h a t Mies 
Mar ie Wilkes and Mr. W. D. Page , 
who b a r e been very III w i t h typhoid 
/ever , a r e Improving and able to be 
o p again. 
Mr. W T . Byers baa re tn rned home 
' a f t e r vlal t lng S p a r t a n b u r g and Ashe-
Till*. \ 
Mr. 0 . W. Bvara, who*recen t ly vis-
i t ed Cha r lo t t e , b o u g h t a nice l i r e of 
dry goods and- not ions, wh ich h e Is 
now.placing In his s tore . 
T h e r e will be a U b i e picnic 
Wi lksburg , Tuesday A u g u s t »!, t h e 
publ ic is cordially Invi ted 
b r ing well tilled baske ts . T h e follow-
i n g speakers a r e inv i t ed for t h e day: 
J. K. Henry , T . B. But le r and D. E. 
H o l e y , also J . L. Glenn t o make 
l ec tu re on educa t ion , W. II . Newbold 
on woodorsf t , W. F. Caldwell on good 
roads. 
M r . A . L . G a s t o n Ja also Invi ted and 
will give a l ec tu re su i t ab le for t h e 
easlon. 
T h e fol lowing c o m m i t t e e s will 
please be on band to e rec t a tab le and 
s t a n d : 
E . W . Wade , Manager . 
T a b s Wilkes 
David „Wade 
J o h n Mel ton 
J i m B e n n e t t 
t o n Wllks . -
Wi l l C l a r k 
J . H . Wade 
Hughes Gregory 
Cooking . 
M.^T. Gregory, Manager . 
M a t Sealy 
But le r Gregory * 
O J . V . Clark 
C o m m i t t e e t o buy beef and o t h e r 
supplies. 
J o h n C. Woods 
Allen Wade - ' 
T o sell r e f r e shmen t s . 
W. M. Page , Manager . 
R h a d a Wade 
Dan Clark 
Gny W o r t h y , 
T o keep order . 
H C W o r t h y 
- T O E s t e s 
C E Wade 
G W 1-yars 
W E T Wade 
P T Wade 
Sumbeam. 
\ The Good Old Summer T ime . 
(By Dorothy Dix) 
Yessam 1 Is Jest g o t baok f rom my 
s u m m e r v a c a t i o n , a n ' X ' s ready to t a k e 
yo ' wash ag ' ln . 
Yessum, I a l ius goes oil on a sum-
mer vacat ion, a n ' I gives I k e one, 
becaze I"a a merc i fu l woman , a n ' I 
bel ieves d a t ay ' ry wire o u g h t t o le t 
h e r husband g i t dn chana t to slip de 
yoke oI n ia te rmony ev ' ry now an ' den 
so a s to ease his neck a l i t t l e , a n ' l e t 
de gal led places g i t well. 
Yeseura, a f t e r a man done f o c h t h i s 
.payenvelope h o m e ev'ry S a t u M a y 
n i g h t for a year, a n ' has gone to rooet 
w i t h de chickens, an ' h a s h a d t o hold 
h i s b r e a t h V h e n he ccm'e nea r b i s 
wi fe "ef h e . has stopped by de porner 
saloon, a n ' h a s wound u p tfe cloak a n 
pu t de oa t o u t of doors , be sborely 
does need a ho l iday . Yessum, he 'a 
done ea rned b i t , an" h l f s :a mighty , 
measly, o rnery k ind of a wife da t ' l l 
— - - b e g r u d g e h t t t a h t m . — : *-
A woman- d a t .won' t let . np. o n d e 
-henpeck lo ' onoe a year sho ' a m a po' 
sper l ted c ree te r , an ' when I h e a r s 
.•bout dese devoted wives d a t never h a s 
l e f t dere husbands o u t of der* s igh t , I 
eu t 'n ly does feel my h e a r t go o u t to 
warde dem-men In p i ty , a n ' lak Benin' 
In a h a r r y ca j t for d a t c rue l ty t o ani-
mals a'clety.- Yessum, I reckons d a t 
one of d u e h e a b WIec t lona t e wive, 
w h a t a husband can' t , shake win te r 
n o r eummer la one of de wors t afflic-
t ions d a t d e good Lawd can send on a 
. m a n . . ' • * 
D a r t de reason d a t every eummer 1 
- t akes a t r i p for I k e ' s hea l th , becaze 
d e r e a i n ' t n o t h l n ' In d l s worl ' d a t 
p e a r u n s a m a n u p a o l a k g i t t l u ' r id 
' of his wife, even ef h i t a i n ' t b u t for 
t w o or t h r e e weeks, a n ' I a l ius notloes 
d a t when I g i t s baok b o m s off of my 
vaca t ion I k e looks a b o u t t e n years 
younger , a n ' lak h * > done took de r e s t 
cure . H e ' s d a t spryed u p a n ' cheered 
long an ' too s teady a t de p a r t n e r of 
yo' bosom you d o n ' t see n o t h l n ' b u t 
spots . Dey is des covered ' wid blem-
ishes on t l l you c a n ' t see n o t h l n ' good 
In ' em, a n ' d e bes t c o r e for h i t is des 
to break away, a n ' go a n ' look a t 
s o m e t h l n ' else on t l l h i t r e s t yo' eyes. 
D a t ' s de *ay wld m e a n ' I J u . W e 
sashays along m i g h t y comfor tab le In 
double harness for a while, a n ' den 
begins to feel lak L'll 
t h row de cotTee-pot a t I k e ' s head ef 
be t e l l s d a t .ole story one m o ' t i m e 
' b o u t how he would have 
prize I n d e policy g a m e ef only he had 
of had de r i g h t t i c k e t D e A r i k a I 
In t roduces de s u b j e c t of I n f a n t Immer . 
slon—a k n o w l n ' d a t I Is ^ deep 
Baptist '—dat we beguta fightln' a b o u t 
befo' o u r f u s t baby was born, 
Is still good for a scrap a f t e r t h u r t y 
yearsof w a r f a r e . 
Den Ike , he u p 
d o n ' t t h i n k d a t I 's a t a k l n ' '.oa -flesh 
a n ' 1 wonders ef I k e was as bow leg-
ged when I .mar r i ed h im as he Is m 
den h i t ' s k inde r proned In to 
d a t d e t i m e h a s come for m e or Ike , 
one or de odder , t o g i t away 
wheres, a n ' g i t off de odder 
nerves. An ' so 1 paoks my o a r p e t bag 
a n ' l igh ts ou t , and when I s t a r t s off h i s si 
all d a t 1 can see when I te l ls I k e good 
bye a t de depot Is a po' run ty l i t t l e 
ilgger man , wld . a bald heap, i 
a taoped should', rs, an* crooked legs. 
Bu t I a i n ' t b> en gone mo' dan t h r e e 
days befo ' he so r t e r begins to Improve 
In my m i n d when I t h i n k s a b o u t bli 
by de end of a e f u s t week I finds 
d a t 1 la a brsggln ' t o d e ^ w o m e n d a t I 
m e e t s op" wld a b o u t w h a t a fine, piis 
sonable lookln ' man , wld a n Intel-
lectual brow I Is mar r i ed t o , a n ' by de' 
t i m e I g i t s to come d a t ole nigger 
• u t ' n l y look good to m e , a n ' I would 
t r a d e off for de finest young buck 
In town d a t I wou ldn ' t .—Eichange . 
Forest Fires Still Burning. 
Winnipeg, Aug . 83.—Forest fires a r e 
s t i l l b u r n i n g a round Hosmer , Michel . 
Ferule , Coal Creek, Morrlsey, J a f f r a y . 
McGlll lvray, Spar twood, Galloway, 
Elko, Cokato , Cranbrook, Moyle and 
Cres ton ; a l though a | h e a v v all n i g h t 
ra in checked t h e flames In some pa r t s 
i West Kootenay and Fe ru l e dis-
t r i c t s of Eas t e rn Br i t i sh Columbia . 
T h e managers of t h e lumber com-
panies are employing many men to 
fight t he fires, which Is a h a r d task , 
a t t i m e s t h e wind blows a gale . I t 
Is s t rong today. Some of t h e 
h a v e worked e lgn teen hours w i t h o u t 
res t . 
T h e E a s t Kootenay L u m b e r Com-
pany, Wat taburg L u m b e r Company 
and t h e Ot is -Staple L u m b e r Company 
have suffered heavy losses. Va luab le 
t i m b e r has been des t royed sou th of 
Nakua oo Ar row L a k e and nea r Cran-
brook. 
T h e chief suf fe re rs a r e rai lway and 
lumber companies , b u t n u m e r o u * f r u i t 
ranchers h a v e lost t he i r homes and 
o t h e r p roper ty . 
T b e wors t fires have been In E a s t 
Kootenay. T b e i o w n of Cranbrook 
so t h r e a t e n e d yes te rday t h a t 
many people b u r l e d ' t h e l r valuables. . 
A t J a f f r ry and Elko g o v e r n m e n t 
Ore wardens and the Canad ian Pacif ic 
fores t rangera are ass i s t ing t h e em-
ployees of t b e l u m b e r companies. 
Dentist 3 ,000 Tea r s Ago. -
Berl in, Aug . 28.—A piece of d e n t a l 
work 3,000 years old waa exh ib i ted a t 
t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l D e n t a l Congress 
which opened here today. _ A h u m a n 
-Java t a k e n f rom a n E t r u s c a n t o m b b a s 
ca l l ' s too th , held In place by gold 
fittings. , , 
T h e w o r k m a n s h i p Is excel lent and 
lamlngly as f resh a s t hough done yes-
te rday . T n e e x h i b i t belongs t o Dr . 
Guer ln l or Naples . 
Emperor Wi l l i am's e x h i b i t inc ludes 
R o m a n forceps a n d o t h e r d e n t a l tools 
or t h e second cen tu ry . 
A n A u s t r i a n gen t l eman bas I n v e n t 
ed a noiseless t ypewr i t e r . R e o la lms 
t b a t In a room where fifty or more or 
b ia typewr i te r s a r e a t work n o sound 
will be beard b u t t h e conversa t ion of 
h e typ is t s . A r ival maohlne , how-
r, is on t h e m a r k e t . T h i s d r o w n s 
e v j n t b e voices of t h e operators .— 
P u n c h . 
T h e " g i a n t aeroplane" seen by t h e 
life-savers on F i she r ' s I s l and waa 
doubtlees a sky-eerpent . — Boston 
T r a n s c r i p t . 
Special to T h e L a n t e r n . 
Feastervl l le , Aug. as.—Miss Mamie 
Taylor , of Columbia . Is vis i t ing he r 
pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tay lo r . 
Miss Ella D j e , or t h e l lalsel ivl l le 
communi ty , Is v is i t ing Mr. T h o m a s 
E . Dye's ramlly . 
Misses E d i t h and Rebecca Coleman 
a re vis i t ing t he i r uucle, Mr. Samue l 
Owens, or Cha r lo t t e , N. C. 
Misses Mary Coleman and E t t a Al-
len, or Bookman, have been v ls l t lhg 
re la t ives In t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
Mrs. L t u l a Coleman, ol Klchland 
coun ty , r e t u r n e d t o he r home las t 
Sa tu rday , a f t e r a few days ' visit i 
re la t ives In t h i s sect ion. 
Mrs. J o h n S. Stone is spending 
while a t Hendersonvl l le N. C. 
Mrs. Mary Roney, or Amer lcus , 
Georgia , Is spending a whi le w i t h he r 
s is ter , Mrs. D. C. Colvln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ueury J e f f a r e s return* 
ed las t Sa tu rday f rom Georgia, where 
t hey s p e n t a m o n t h a m o n g relat ives 
Miss I rene Jeffares , of Georgia , Is 
i s l t l n g her uncle, Mr. I f eu ry J e f f a r e s 
aud family. 
Mr. Silas McLana aud ramlly h a v e 
recently moved to Rock Hill 
l ion . J o h n Meadow, of Alabama, 
former Fairfield boy who has achieved 
d i s t inc t ion In h i s adopted s t a t e , visit-
ed relat ives and f r i ends In t h i s and 
Ches te r coun ty recent ly . Mr. Meadow 
speaker of t h e house of represen-
t a t i ve s of A l a b a m a a few years ago. 
I l l s many f r iends a re glad t o know of 
Collage a t Bar Harbor Where Chips 
Passed at Right Closes in Scandal 
. l i a r Harbor , Afjgi . 23 E f e r y maid 
or m a t r o n of t h e s u m m e r colony Is 
a s k i n g he r owl tpa r t tou la r J a c k o r T o m 
s te rn ly w h e t h e r he {is Impl ies t»d_ In 
e s t social so^ ida l . I t a 
t h e discovery and expulsion of 
leged Monte Car lo fesor t , where t h e 
s t akes were exceeded only by t h e orig-
inal In e x l a n t . Some or t he most 
p r o m r n e n t eoclety n » o . N'ew .Yorkers 
and r i . l lade lp l i lana j are Implicated 
and anxiously ooocafned lo know Just 
how much t h e o f f l o a s really know. 
Karly t h i s sp r ing a i a t t r a c t i v e cot-
tage n o t more t h a n ft few doors from 
the Loulsburg H o t e l , one o l t he most 
exclusive there , was r e n t e d . T h e r e n t 
prompt ly pa id , a t a liberal figure for 
t he season, n o t h i n g ou t of U e 
was t h o u g h t orsl>4>ecl«d till I t 
noticed t h a t a number of t h e n 
sporty Inclined m a a ol t he 
colony were seen going t h e r e night ly 
and emerg ing t h e r e f r o m a t a 
early hour , as y o u migh t ch 
ill I t 
R u m o r spread t h a t a full fledged 
Moote Carlo e s t ab l i shmen t 
n lng there , w i t h f a re , roulet te and all 
t he devices or t h e Monaco establish-
WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
AT MARBLE HOUSE 
C a u s e N e e d s W a r r i o r s , W a r f a r e 
a n d W o r k — B e s i d e s , T i c k e t * 
A r e O n l y $ 6 . 0 0 
-Thee 
Dr. J a m e s S. Cook, of Newberry , 
preached a series of se rmons 
a t t h e ITjIversa l l s t chu rch . T h e r e 
several secessions to t h e church . 
I l l s d a u g h t e r , Miss Grace Cook, ao* 
ipanled tier l a t he r and s p e n t t h e 
week a m o n g Ir lends In th i s 
n l ty . 
Samuel Blaase and I f v l n 
C h a p m a n also came over t o a t t e d d 
le mee t ing . 
Mrs. R o b t R. J e f f a r e s and ch i ld ren 
and ch i ld ren a re vis i t ing r e l a t ives 
ja r Blythewood. 
We recently made a flying t r i p t o 
Montloello. We saw some floe orops. 
We have recent ly seen Mr. D. C. 
Colvln 's corn -and i t Is decidedly t h e 
bes t upland corn we ever saw. i t will 
easily make rrom sixty five t o seventy 
five bushels pe r acre . We h a v e been 
Informed t h a t he d id n o t 
lour h u n d r e d and firty or five h u n d r e d 
pounds of fer t i l izer per acre. 
Mr. T h o m a s E. Dye has a smal l 
piece o l c o t t o n nea r h i s house o 
which he Is expe r imen t ing by using 
l iberal appl icat ion or n i t r a t e or soda. 
H e laid off his rows a b o u t t h r e e f e e t 
wide a n d p u t In a smal l q u a n t i t y or 
aold and c o t t o n seed meal before he 
p lan ted t h e oo t ton . H e chopped t h e 
co t ton o u t to a b o u t e igh teen Inches 
nearly two reet wide, plowed I t 
aud t hen m i d e a l iberal app l i ca t ion ot 
soda. I t Is t he Texas s to rm proof 
r lety and was planted on t h e e l eyeo th 
day o f . J u n e . ' T h e first bloom 
i on I t In. t h i r t y seven days a f t a r I t 
p l an ted . We h a v e seeu I t a t i d I t 
Is ce r ta in ly well f r u i t ed lor l a t a c o t 
ton and Is In a flourishing conpt t lon. 
By giving I t sufficient space id* t b e 
dri l l he thereby gives I t a good chance 
tor s t a l k deve lopment , which Is t h e 
most essent ia l e l emen t In Improving 
any variety or co t ton . U. R. J . 
Regrets Writ ing N a m e on SI Bill. 
Chicago, Aug'. 23. — When J E d n a 
P l u m t r e a wrote ba r n a m e and ad-
dress on a I I bill sbe fai led to c o u n t 
'ba ldheaded bachclor" 
possible m a n who ahould find t h a t 
pa r t i cu la r place of c u i y p c y and- ex-
c e p t he r chal lenge t o wr i t e . 
She received a l e t t e r f r o m D. W. 
Wing , who asked t o become acqua in t -
ed wi th her , p leading t h a t f a t e had 
b r o u g h t t h e marked bill t o h im. B u t 
she disagreed w i t h fa te , and t h e r e will 
no t be any romance . 
Mr. Wing ' s l e t t e r In p a r t follows: 
" M ) Deare.-t E d n a — According to 
your r eques t a s per t h e I I bill on 
'hlch I round your n a m e a n d . address 
would be pleased to know you,- I a m 
bachelor , s l ight ly bald, good looking 
wor th a b o u t *40,000, wi th an locome 
of a b o u t 18,000. I have seen t h i r t y -
five 
Miss P lumt ree . a l a t e s . t ha t aha wrote 
. j o name and address on t h e dol lar 
b l l i . ' b u t professed e x t r e m e pen i tence . 
sorry t h a t ' I e v e ^ s a w the 
money , " aba said. " I waa foolish 
enough t o wr i t e my n a m e on I t In t h e 
ap l r l t of fun , b u t I r egre t t ed I t a s soon 
aa I bad l e t t b e monav go. I d o n ' t 
w a n t to hea r of I t a g a i n . " 
Wonder ir t h e r e ever waa a f a r m e r 
'ho said " b y heck!" We knew a m a n 
nee who olalmed t h a t h i s C o u s i n 
knew a f i r m e r wbo said " b y orackyl ' 
—Albany Argus. 
deve lopment s were aubse 
quen t ly conf i rmed by the au thor i t i e s , 
b u t ol t h a t l a t e r . A b i t t e r a t t ack 
t h e ofBclals lor allowing 
such a palce to keep running , by 
local paper. T h e officers had had 
. tchful eye on t h e cot tage , h u t f rom 
e very closenees w i t h which I t wi 
gua rded I t was diff icult t o ob ta in evi-
dence. ' 
During t h e horee ahow week, t h e r e 
were f r e q u e n t visi tors to t h e cot tage , 
which was open all n igh t . 11 was said 
t l i a t t he play was a t i t a g g e r l n g l y high 
figures, t h o u s a n d s and tens ot thou-
sands chang ing l i anas In an even ing . 
Some or t h e loaeralpoke t he i r m inds 
to treely. and rrofn o ther sources t h e 
officers ga the red apeugh evidence t o 
Ince t h e m t h a t t b e place had bet-
» m e to a n end7and the leasees of 
t h e field seek a more congealal field. 
They t h o u g h t ao> ' too, when con-
rronted wi th t h e evidence and t h e 
o u t f i t , a c o m p l e t e gambl ing parapher-
nal ia ot t h e fineat and most expensive 
descr ipt ion, waa ahlpged away Sunday 
n i g h t , i t t* said, t o Rhode I s l a n d . 
W . K. Vanderbilt Arrested 
Whi le speeding along Wes t F l ra t 
s t r e e t , M o u n t Vernon , a t a th i r ty- f ive 
ille c l ip shor t ly a f t e r 4 o'clock yeater-
day a f t e rnoon , Will iam K. Vander-
b i l t , J r . , accompanied by t w o 
a r res ted by Motor Cycle Police 
i J a m a s J . Rellly. T h e y 
t he i r way t o N e w York. Mr. Vander -
bi l t , r h e n t aken to polloe headqi 
al lowed to go rtter deposi t -
ing $60 for appearance before J u d g e 
Will G. Gay, In t h e c o u r t of special 
sessions tomorrow. Mr. V a n d e r b i l t 
denies he was going th i r ty- f ive miles. 
—New York World, Aug . 2Srd. 
At tempt to Break Jail. 
T h e r e wga an unsuccessful a t t e m p t 
i t h e p a r t of t he prlaonara In t h e 
couu ty Jail t o ge t t he i r f reedom 
Wednesday n i g h t . T b e m o v e m e n t 
led by J o h n Jaokaon, a convict , 
who had been placed In t h e county 
Jail, whe re h e could be t h e b e t t e r 
looked a f t e r ; and he waa given t h e 
rreedom of t h e big bal l a t n i g h t , no t 
being locked In t h e cells a long wi th 
t h e o thera , t h i s s t ep being considered 
advisable on t h e p a r t of t h e a t t e n d i n g 
physician. I n f s o m e w a y h e go t hold 
mme tool and l e t t h e o t h e r prison-
o u t of t h e i r ce l l s Whi l e all were 
busy digging away the wall t h r o u g h 
which t hey had aucceeded In m a k i n g 
smal l hols, .Depu ty Gi lbe r t was 
aroused and going up p u t a s t op lo 
t h e i r l i t t le game, which In a f ew min-
u t e s more would probably proven 
ceasful .—Wlnnsboro News a n d Hera ld . 
T h e W o m a n ' s Fore ign Missionary 
society of Capers Chapel will hold a 
public rally on nex t Tuesday n i g h t 
Mrs. Staokhouse will address t h e con-
gregat ion. An In te rea t lng program 
has been ar ranged . R e f r e s h m e n t s 
will be served f ree . 
-BoII Weevtrnilcd. 
Dallas, Texas , A u g u s t S I — D r . W . 
-D. HUnte r , t h e gove rnmen t entomolo-
g i s t . In cha rge of t h e s o u t h e r n field 
corpe, In a bul let in today , declares 
t h a t t h e ter r l f f lc b e a t ot t b e las t few 
days b a s ki l led more t h a n 09 per c e n t 
ot t h e boll weevils In T e x a s and Okla-
homa , and t h a t t he b e a t and dryness 
ot t b e aeaaon' have every where 
b r o u g h t o u t email p lan ts on whloh 
t h e bolls will soon open, so t b e orup 
may be picked S t a n abao rma l ly ear ly 
d a y . . ^ 
l o conclusion Dr. H u n t e r aaya: 
" I f t h e fa rmer* will aooept t h e op-
p o r t u n i t y n a t u r e baa provided, bea ten 
t h e picking of tbQ. crop, uproot and 
b u r n t h e plant*, t h e r e la n o poaelblll-
ty t b a t t h e r e will be m a n y weevils 
l e f t ; In f a c t , If t h e ed t ton p lan t* 
should be des t royed general ly In Tax-
by t b e midd le of September , t h e r e 
would be no boll weevil* In Tex** 
n e x t year . 
i ^ U 
Newpor t , Aug . 2 3 - M r s . Ol iver 
Hazard Perry Belmont Is very happy 
l i s evening. 
T o h e r Mrs. J u l i a Ward Howze, 
Amer ica ' s " G r a n d Old Lady , " anc i en t 
advoca te ol peace on ea r t h and votes 
en , aonounees t h a t she 
be present on t h e pla t rorm a t Marble 
House tomorrow when t h e first or 
lectures on woman suff rage Is deliver-
ed. 
T h e earnes t Mrs. Be lmont , a lways 
bell igerent in any cause she espouses, 
organjzed these lectures . A t 4 o'clock 
tomorrow i-rternoon Pa t r i ck A>yle, 
mayor or Newpor t , will In t roduce Dr . 
Ann Howard Shaw, pres ident or t h e 
Nat iona l Woman Suf f rage Associat ion, 
who will tel l why women should 
r a t h e r shall vole. A t t h e s a m e hour 
on Wednesday Gov, A r a m J . Po th le r , 
of Rhode Is land, will p resen t Prof 
Charles Zuebl ln. ot t h e Unive r s i ty or 
Chicago, who will speak 
I m p o r t a n t and In te res t ing s u b j e c t . 
O n both occasions Mrs Be lmont will 
make some In t roduc tory 
T i C K r r e * 5 E t c 
T i c k e t s to t he lectures a r e K 'eae l i 
'I4ch Is more t h i n t h e votes of 
lere new York men cos t a t a close 
election. R u t t h e t i cke t s gl 
happy purchase rs t h e privilege of In-
spec t ing . of wonder lug a t t he superb 
rurnlsb ihgs and t h e unique a r t object 
t h e g ruuod floor or Marble House, 
which will be t h r o w n open to t h e pub-
lic for t he first, t i m e . 
T h e proceeds of t h e lec tures 
t o m a i n t a i n t h e general h e a d q u a r t e r s 
for suff rage clubs, which has been es-
tabl i shed In New York lately t l i .ougii 
ou t ' s ac t iv i ty aud generoei-
ty . 
Ca rpen te r s and decora tors were buay 
today finishing t h e a u d i t o r i u m 
lawn or t h e Marble House, I t will be 
comple ted early tomorrow. 
Mrs. Be lmont , W. Shaw and M 
Ida Hus ted Harper , c h a i r m a n or t h e 
Publici ty Bureau of t h e Na t iona l 
Woman ' s Suffrage A a o c l a t l o o , of 
whom t h e las t two arr ived today 
re d r i n k i n g tea oo t h e s tone t e r race 
t h e shore aide of the**whlte palace, 
was fitting, liveried male se rvan ts , 
blot* on t h e landscape, wa i ted on the 
t h r e e womeo. Y e t these men have i 
vote, somewhere—O, t h e s h a m e ot I t . 
A World co r responden t was pre 
sented to Mrs- Be lmont by he r sacra 
t a ry , J . A . Mac.Mahon. 
" Y o u advoca te woman suf f rage? ' 
t he cor respondent had asked Mr. Mae-
Mahon. 
"Of course ," he said w i t h en thus-
iasm. T h e n added : " I ' m - a bache-
lor." 
T h i s Is n o fad of m i n e , " aald Mrs 
Belmont , having Invi ted t h e corres-
pondent t o l ake t ea . " I believe firm 
ly, and have long be l i eved , . t ha t wo-
ahould have a n equal p a r t In 
making and enforc ing o u r laws. 
th i s cause Is concerned , I s 
t imes regret t h a t 1 have money. F o r 
many persons t h i n k t h a t t o gl 
ey to a cause ends all l o t e r e s t of t h e 
donor In t S e cause: they t h i n k I t la 
like t h r o w i n g a bone to a a t range dog 
as n o t h i n g for t h e bone a o d 
less perhaps tor t h e dog. 
N o t ao w i t h me In t h i s 
happen t o have money t o spend and I 
have a r i g h t t o spend i t as I please.-
But only to spend money In auch 
Is unwor thy o l I t ; a ha l t hea r t ed 
ef for t . Con t r ibu t ions of money 
good—very good. Bu t we m u s t h a v e 
workers and those who believe lo fe 
male suff rage and a re ab l e to work fo r 
I t m u s t do ao. 
Mrs. Be lmont paused: Dr. Shaw 
t ipped t h e s i lver , tea urn and filled he r 
hostess 's cup. Said Mrs. Be lmont 
musingly be tween alpa: 
" W o m a n of society, woman ot edu-
oat lon: woman qt b ra ins , women o( 
called midd le classes a re all 
Joining o u r ranks . 
' T h e pres iden ts ot men ' s colleges a s 
well a a o t women ' s colleges a t e sup-' 
por t ing our cause . " 
OROWTn o r THE CAUSE. 
" A t every C h a u t a u q u a assembly 
le women and men who speak lo fa* 
j r of woman suff rage a re app lauded , " 
remarked Dr . Shaw. . " T b l a was no t 
a few years ago. L e t me 
give you aome tea . Delicious i s n ' t 
I t ? " 
'Do you tavor woman suf f rage?" 
Mrs. Be lmont asked t h e oorreepondent 
of a sudden . 
I t happened t b a t a t t h i s very I n s t a n t 
d rop of t he t e a he was awaltowlng 
w a u t t h e wrong way and he coughed 
violently. 
i. Be lmont w e n t on : " T r u e , t h e 
alnawa of war a re essential , b u t WI|£K SI?? 
o u t t h e warriors— warr ior* who 
h e a r t and aoul lo t b e cause and 
log to make e v e r y sacrifice for I t—no 
bat t le* can be woo, no v io tory 'ga ined . 
T r u e su f f rag i s t* mu»t n e v e r ' t h i n k of 
d e f e a t . " 
'Obstaclea?" Yaa, many ot t h e m , 
tanooeas , finally. 
" T h e o there ' s a n o t h e r s ide - a n o t h e r 
reason for tny giving, personal e f for t . 
I would like to be a s t i m u l u s to olhr 
ers, aod ir t hese . lectures Be a 
I 'hope o the r s will t a k e up a s imi lar 
work. . 
'These t e n u r e s will br ing people to 
f ea r u s aod glva the o p p o : t u u f t y of 
sqwlng seed f rom which I 
»me day be a rfclj h a r v e s t . " 
" B u t y o n . m u s t no t misunders t and 
i nor Mrs. B e l m o n t , " said Mrs. l iar-
per , whi le Mrs. Be lmont and Dr . 
nodded approval . " T h e a id . 
socially, financially and educat ional ly 
of such women as Mrs. Belmont has 
been a posi t ive gain to t h e cause 
B u t . we, a s women suff ragis ts , are ap-
pealing to t l ie classes.' ' 
" A n d women of all classes are join-
ing our cause In E n g l a n d , " remarked 
Mr. Shaw. " F o r e x a m p l e , t h e Duchess 
of Mar lborough holds t h e s a m e view 
as he r Amer i can m o t h e r h e r e . " 
T h e cor respondent bowed hlmseir 
o u t . /By t h a t t i m e dusk was g a t h e r , 
l o g / e l e c t r i o l igh t* I l lumined the la-
bors or t he busy workmen on I 
lawn. 
N o t all who will be a t t h e lectu 
s u p p o r t t h e cause tor which t hey i 
given. Gov. Po th l e r h a s accepted 
Invi ta t ion t o preside a t one or t he 
meet logs , and t h e governor sn.l led 
broadly when he was told t h a t some 
beglnnlog to believe he was 
showlog unusual In te res t In t h e 
m o v e m e n t 
" W h y , n o t a t a l l , " sa id t h e govern 
sr. " Y o u know when I received 
t h a t . I n v i t a t i o n Trom Mrs. Belmont 1 
could n o t very well refuse to go to 
Newpor t and preside a t a g a t h e r i n g 
ilch will lie o n e of t h e m o s t in te r -
es t ing t h a t has been held In a long-
t ime . Of course I ' m no t In tavor or 
.n suff rage, b u t w h a t can a gov-
d o when t h e woman ask*hlm to 
a t t e n d auch a g a t h e r i n g ? If I were 
n o t goveroor I would n o t be Inv i ted , 
It is n o t because of any personal 
views I h a t I may h a v e t h a t 1 h a v e 
•n f a v o r e d . " 
iov. Po th le r , like- many o thers , ad-
m i l s t h a t he will enjoy a view o l t h e 
t r easu res In Marble House. 
1 a m an a d m i r e r or a r t , " said t h e 
governor , " a n d I unders t and t h a t t h e 
a r t objec ts In Marble House i 
del ight ."—Special to T h e World . 
MANY NEWS ITEMS 
FROM WYLIES MILL 
D E A T H O F M R S . T . B . R E I D 
M O U R N E D B Y A L L 
V i s i t i n g . A m o n g t h e N e i g h b o r * 
a n d F r i e n d s — O t h e r M a t t e r s 
• of I n t e r e s t . 
.. t a l k e r , " declared t h f Ind ian 
who had been l is tening to a local ci 
d lda te . " H e a p sc rap . " 
" A o d w h a t ir ha Is no t e l e c t e d ? " 
" S c r a p h e a p . " - - K a n s a s C i ty Jour -
a l . 
Tailored Suits and. the New Silhouette. 
I t Is ao exhaus t i ve a r t i c le on rail 
tashlons, In Woman ' s Home Compan 
Ion tor Sep t embe r , Grace Marga re t 
Gould aays: 
" T h e s t r a i g h t lines ot las t .season's 
s i lhoue t te a r e passing. T h e new tai l-
ored su i t s and t h e one piece dresses 
.daring to show the curves ot t h e 
figore. T h o u g h t h e early a u t u m n 
tai lored coats a r e no t ac tual ly t i g h t 
fitting, y e t t h e n e w Is tendency to 
iveallng r a t h e r t h a n conceal-
log t h e figure. T h e loose lit seen In 
the sp r ing models h a s ent i re ly gone, 
t hough t h e s lender h i p Is atlll w i t h 
' T h e t r a d e refer t o t h e new*coats 
'seven e igh ts fitting.' T h e tailored 
s u i t for fall Is much s m a r t e r In ap-
pearance t h a n las t year . T h e coa t Is 
long, varying f rom a b o u t for ty t o 
fo r ty e igh t Inches In leogth . 
'Sleeves a re s t i l l smal l and ex-
t remely plain. Coals of t h e tai lor 
made su i t s a r e s t r i c t ly ta i lored and 
ex t remely rnanish In effect, T h e y J 
show none ot t he e labora te t r i m m i n g 
or l a s t year , none or t h e oonspicuoi 
b u t t o n t r i m m e d pocket f laps n o r b 
Dlrectolre revers. Ins tead , they have 
plain notched collar and a smal l In-
conspicuous" cuff. Many a re made sin-
gle breas ted , fas ten ing w i t h r a t h e r 
large b u t Inconspicuous bu t tons , 
t hay fa s t en Invisibly wi th a flv. 
" T h e ex t reme cu taway effec t Is also 
t h i n g of t h e pas t . T h e f ron t s or 
t h e coa t may curve a t r i f le toward t h e 
bo t tom and atlll be th i s season's s tyle , 
y e t t h e very n»waa t -mode i s abow- iBr 
f ron t s perfect ly a t r a lgh t . Some of 
t he ta i lored c o a t and a k l r t s u i t s show 
t h e coa t t r i m m e d w i t h b a n d s or t h e 
seir labr lc o r wi th bra id t o emphasize 
t h e elongated wais t Una, b u t general-
ly apeak lng , t h e p la iner t h e ta i lored 
coa t th la year , t h e be t t e r Its atyle. 
' Sk i r t s show many changes. I t 
a ooly a very s h o r t t i m e ago t h a t 
t he plaited ak l r t gave an old rashlon-
ed s t a m p to a cos tume. T h e plain 
gored sk i r t , as nearly a t r a l g h t u p and 
down in Una as I t was poaalble to 
make I t , was t h e re igning rashlon. 
Now t h i s a u t u m n our sk i r t s to be 
atyl ish a t all , wa a re . to ld , m u s t be 
p la i ted . Surely rashlon keeps he r 
followers ex t remely busy these days. 
T h e r e Is no t i m e to loi ter by t h e way 
In t h e world ot style. 
' T h e newes t a k l r u have a d e e p h i p 
yoke ef fec t whloh fit* t b e figure very 
olosely. f r o m t h i s yoke 
plalla. T h e pleated por t ion ot t h e 
n l r t may be k i l t ed , box plai ted or I t 
may show a panel f ron t w i t h p la l la 
Introdueed a t t h e aides. B u t plal ta 
t h e r e muat be lo one form or a n o t h e r , 
a n d fullneaa a t t h e b o t t o m , 
Special to T h e L a n t e r n . 
Wytles Mill, Aug. 2 6 — O u r h e a r t s 
•ere made sad on T h u r s d a y , t h e 17th, 
y t h e dea th or M r j Mollle R ; l d , 
d i e of Mr. T , B. Held, nea r hi re. 
he was bur led yesterday a t I ' n l o n . 
She leaves her husband and e i g h t 
ch i ld ren : Sammle , Mary, Rober t , 
Dave, Erond, Thomas , E s t h e r a n d 
David to mourn he r loes besides t w o 
b ro the rs and a s i s te r and many f r i ends 
and .elat lves. We ex tend to t h e be-
reaved family o u r h e a r t f e l t s y m p a t h y 
In t he i r loss. * 
Misses Mamie and Lizzie McDonald , 
f rom Stover , a r e spending a while a t 
Mr. J . M. Smi th ' s . 
Misses Clara McCullough. Mildred 
Ferguson and Bessie W h i t e , f rom 
Chester , spen t ' a while no t long ago 
w i t h Miss Mat t l e Whi te . 
Mrs. Alex T h o m a s , f rom H a r m o n y , 
spen t a n i g h t n o t long ago wi th Mr. 
Grady Nunne ry . 
Mr. Will Morrison and s is ter . Miss 
l lena, f rom D e W l t t . s p e n t a few days 
week, before las t a i Mr. J M. S m i t h ' s . ' 
Miss H a t t l e Fennell . f rom Ches te r , 
spen t las t week w i t h Miss M a t t l e 
Ferguson-
Mr. Harley J o r d a n s p e n t a few days 
las t 'week a t Mr. L.. L . Culps, a t Lyle . 
MIsses . Eugenia and Margie S imp-
son, from Edgemoor, spen t one n i g h t 
las t week a t t h e i r uncles, Mr. T . S. 
Ferguson 's . 
Mrs J . M. S m i t h and Miss R e n a 
Morrison spen t a day n o t long ago a t 
Mr. Will Kee's, a t Rlchburg. 
Misses Sallle Black, Mamie aod Liz-
zie McDouald and Mr. T o m Black , 
.from Stover , spen t Wednesday w i t h 
Miss M a t t l e Ferguson. 
Mr. M a j o t Gibson, t rom Cheater , 
spent a rew <iays las t week a t M r . 
Will S m i t h ' s . 
Mr and Mrs. J . H. Melton and l i t -
t l e Mary, trom Rlobburg, apen t S a t u r -
day n i g h t a t Mr. T . S Fe rguson ' s 
and w e n t on lo Mr . -F . M. Slmpson 'a 
Edgemoor , S a b b a t h and s p e u t t h e 
day. 
Mr. Mar t in McDonald, trom S t o v e r , 
ipent las t Tuesday n i g h t a t Mr. J . M. 
Smi th ' s . 
Mr. J o h n Green F r a n k l i n and s la te r . 
Miss Ne t t l e , apen t a tew days no t 
long ago w i t h k in folks a t -Rodman 
a-id S m i t h s T u r n o u t . . 
Nearly every one f rom a r o u n d h e r e 
a t t e n d e d t h e picnic a t R l c h b u r g and 
had a fine t i m e . 
T h e Hopewell society served - Ice 
-earn a t Mr. J . M Smi th ' s las t Satur-
d a y . They sold *11.00 aod could h a v e 
sold foore If t hey had I t . 
Messrs. Gerald T h o m a s and J o h n 
S m i t h , J r . , apen t a few days n o t long 
ago "with f r i ends a t Stover . 
Miss Lizzie McDonald s p e n t rrom 
S a t u r d a y unt i l Monday w i t h - M i s s 
Emm Anderson , a t Lando. 
Mr. Hllyard Gibson, from Columbia , 
and s is ter , Miss Sad ie , f rom nea r 
Rlchburg , a r e s p e n d i n g a few d a y s 
w i t h t h e i r alater, Mrs. W. I f . S m i t h . 
Violet . 
n a n ' s Home Companion for 
Sep tember la a series ot i n t e rv iews 
wi th f a m o u s French modistes. O n e 
of these , by Madame H a v a t , c h a r a c t e r -
istic: 
" 1 have never seen a season of such 
var ie ty . E v e r y t h i n g seems to be t h e 
mode and every color seems t o be 
fashionable. Many t h i n g s a re n o t 
beau t i fu l , I t Is t r u e ; b u t t hen I t Is a 
very s imple m a t t e r to avoid t h e m . 
" W e are making gowns for t h e a u -
t u m n and coming win te r w i t h a h o r t 
wais ts , pr incess gowns w i t h long 
wais ts and gowns g i rd led a t t h e ax 
Uesel)i4oBK^*e>sl;) lDe.j~ •——1 
i re faahlonlng rull aklrt*, 
s t r a i g h t sk l r t a t plain c l roular aklr te 
and k i l ted akl r te . O u r aleevea a re 
b o t h a h o r t a n d long. 
T w o t h i n g s only a re abaolute posi-
t ive—small ahouldars a n d t h e p reva-
lence ot t h e ta i lored s u j t . 
" n a v e you a good hired man?" asked 
the city visitor. . -
"Have weST repeated Uncle Joe t raaJ 
"Why. t h i t . fe l ler Is the -bes t man II 
ever. bad. bates -tbe a larm clock eo | 
tha t be gets u p before It goea eff anOa 
s tar ts In on the chore# Jns t ao be woo'tl 
hear-It."—Buffalo Express. 
I t Is aurprialng t h a t a m a n of Sena-
to r T l l l m a n ' a auppoaed Intel l igence 
no t g ive a g rea te r var ie ty aod In-
t e r e s t t o t h e speeches be make*. 
"Cuaalng" t h e negro and denouncing 
oompulaory educa t ion a n d "newspape r 
g o v e r n m e n t " a r e sub jec t s wh ich be 
l ias a l ready made shop worn. F o r t h * 
sake or your r epu ta t ion , aanator , g ive 
raw or nearly n e w Idea.—The 
S t a t e . 
" Y e * . I tel l my eve ry th ing . " 
, . ^ ... . u • . . . . . I " W e l l , I wlah you 'd e a t I t o u t . S h e 
ak l r t - I I I n o t have t h e newes t s t a m p ^ m , w l „ ^ u * , , V m 
01 IfclmOD. a . . n i * j T . . J . . I In bad."—Cleveland L e a d e r . 
H H H H I H H 
IHK LANTERN. 
rOHLIHKKD TUESDAY AND .FR1BAY 
W. F. CALDwgr,L.;F>lltor and Prop 
MASONS GATHER 
AT BICHBURG 
EVENTS AROUND OGDEN 
Subscr ip t ion Riitos in Advance 
O n e Y e a r , 
Six Months...:.. 
T h M ? MontHj ; . 
Adver t i s ing rates made known 
app l i ca t ion . 
LARGE NUMBER SPEND 
AN ENJOYABLE DAY 
Col. W. W. Lumpkin and Supt. 
Knox Mailt Speeches—All 
Lodges Represented. 
"I'KI DAY, AUG,. 27. MOD. 
Union Power Co. In Trooblt. 
I t has been called l o t h e a t t e n t i o n 
of Supervisor Shannon and the coun-
ty comrolMloners t h a t t h e Union 
• Power & Manufac tu r ing Co.. which 
corporat ion agreed several months , 
ago to cons t ruc t a flsh passage way 
th rough I ts .dam a't Neals Shoals, pro-
vided action was dropped for violation 
of Hie game ac t , which says t h a t c o r -
poral Ions and Individuals must main-
t a in slleh passage ways through dams 
actosa runn ing s t r eams , has failed to 
carry ou t t h e requi rements of t he 
couut les of Union and Cheater , * a p 
though amplo t ime has elapsed since 
tint agreement was made for t he com-
pletion of tile work. T h e Hoe provid-
ed by t h e s t a t u t e for offenses of th i s 
klud Is »r>.000, and It Is supposed t h a t 
alnce t h e Union Power & Manufactur-
i n g Co. h a s completely Ignored the 
ag reemen t made wi th the two coun 
t ies ment ioned the au tho r i t i e s of 
Chester and Union wi l l .ge t toge ther 
and decide upon some plan for enter-
ing s u i t and collecting t h e line pro-
vided by law aa penal ty . 
Po r.Cropi. 
F o r t L a w n , Aug . 34.—Our c o t f b u 
crop f rom N o r t h Caro l ina to F lor ida 
Is ru ined f r o m t o p U> bo t tom by hea t 
and n o r t h e a s t winds. Even the boles 
ut considerable size a re shedding off 
W h a t will the' mil l handa d o for a liv-
ing lu lo lo? Corta is doe In j p o u . 
1 he f a r m e r s a re c u t t i n g a lot of hay 
a t t h i s t i m e . I t seems as If a famloe 
Is In Sight. No woudar , for s in ts in 
loll blast a t home and abroad . I ad-
vise all of t he L a n t e r n readers t o reao 
the 13th p=alm of Uavld and w e how 
we s t a n d wi th t h e Lord: Veteran 
"Where is f l in t pretty tool rhest your 
nunt gave .rou • n your birthday"?" qui*-
r l .d n tpoihrr of tier. »on. 
" In the r ' ipl-. j ird, but the tool*. Is 
all brokr." . . 
. "Oh. you nnushty bovj" c f l n l m p d 
t h . mothrr . "You Din«i h n r r been 
trying to use them."—Londc*-*. f*craps. 
The sivond year debutante as she 
rtf-a-igrd her left cheek said: 
"Of * rourse I love him, though he 's 
ratliT-r rough. I confess ." 
"Before I ^ h r e w blm over." aald the 
third year debutante, looking, u p f rom 
the fa<;e steaming machine, "he shaved 
every day."--Chicago t Journal . 
. '"Agnes .broke her encsgement to 1 
Louis he.-aiiHe'he waa too.cold and In-
different." 
"He-doesn ' t strike me that way . " 
" J l e Is. thciurli. He sal<l as long as 
they saw each other every dsy he 
didn' t see any need of their 'correspond 
lag."—Llpplnrott's. ' 
•"Tea." admitted ihe f a i r divorcee. " I 
married In baste." 
"And now."- remarked the sympa-
thising spinster, "you a re repenting at 
"Not so jot i can notice It." answered 
the f. d. " r m d rawing >300 a month 
Wlmony."— Chicago News. 
"Walter ." said a guest a t < hotel aa 
he Inspected hla hill before leaving, 
"there la one Item omitted." 
"Wha t Item, sir}" Inquired the wait 
"The manager aald "Good morning' 
to me yesterday and haq forgotten to 
chnrge for l t . " -London Anawera. 
Tommy—Pop, what la the office tha t 
seeks the man? 
Tommy's P o p - T h e tax office, my 
son.—Philadelphia Record. 
Mrs. Nenlywed ( read lng l -Do you 
know hoiw lobsters a r e caught . John / 
.Mr. Newljwed—Come.' come. Mary: 
Don't rub It In:—Puck. 
Teacher—Now. Harry , can you tell 
me what an Island Is?- Small Harry—' 
Tes. ma'am. An Island Is a place you 
can't leave without a boat.—Exchange. 
S h e - W e r e you e v e r ' t r o u b l « r with 
dys |«psla? 
He—Yes: t h a f a - t h e way I t . a f f e c t s 
mo.—Yonkers Statesman. 
sma • H H H H H H i 
Grand Free Street Parade. $100,000 expended in Parade Features alone. 
• The Small Depositor is 
CLEAN-UP PRICE ON f : Welcome at This Bank 
Oxfords 
We have a few Oxfords left— jj 
just a pair or two of a kind. We | 
are going to close them out. If | 
> A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
> dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging 
» the man of limited means to transact his busineSs_with us 
| Large accounts £re welcome too, for it is our purpose to 
[ serve ALL the people, whether their business be small 
» or large. «-
The Commercial Bank 
! Chester-, S. C. 
! • • • 7 • • • • • • • • • • n t | | t ! 
. J Y R A N J S STILL TOLERATED. 
- I t l« turprlslrnc-1". en l igh tened 
a # a t h a t . s o m e countr ies s t i l l to le ra te 
. t h e I J i a u i . 'Ode- n ; a » v g c v e r n j n s n t 
. h a s ' b c w i g radua l ly ' dec reased uoll l 
to<|ay Kusala s t ands a l m o s t alone In 
j ' h l s class., Keoeu t l j t h a people ttf 
; . 'Persia »i)d Turkey forced t he i r old 
ru l e r i ^ t© abdica te and new rulers. 
- sworn to govern according to tl 
cons t i tu t ions of t i i ecoun t r i e s , ascend-
ed tli.« thrones', whi le t h e old 
were locked lu prison. 
In Itnssla. following the oppression 
of centur ies , t he people revolted and 
a t t e m p t e d t o g e t s o m e measure of self 
government . T h e cxar granted a c< 
- s J U t l u n and allowed t h e people 
elect t he i r representa t ives In t h e t 
l lona i legislature or I>uma as I ' 
cal led. Bu t In a J e « shor t w e e k j t he 
lh ima was overawed, t h e Knout snd 
te r r ib le pun i shments hea t ou t t he 
least measure of representative feel-
ing . and the old oligarchy wa: 
more in the a*cendancy. T h e people 
today a re g r o a u l n g . d n d e r ' t h e 
the oppressor and t h e cries of hear t 
broken chi ldren as tne l r parents 
hu r r i ed away to ptlson. t he Inhuman 
autf cruel pun ishment y l t l i which 
t h e political prisoners a r e p 
make t h e civilized world ^ t a n d by 
w i t h horror! 
I t seems Impossible for us in th l ' 
count ry to realize t h a i such a s l a t e .of 
afTatft can exist today In I h i s world. 
We know n o t h i n g of these mc 
except w h a t we read a b o u t t h e m and 
ye t Russians'Miller t h e t o r tu r e s of t he 
peoples of t h e middle ages. I t does 
no t seem possible for t h i s to l i s t long. 
Surely t h e civilized and Chr i s t ian gov-
e r n m e n t s uf t h e world will short ly 
arouse In t he i r migh t and t h r u s t t he 
merciless t y r a n t of Russia f r o m t h e 
t h rone . 
T h e t r o s l s a r e w h e t t i n g t he i r appe-
t i t e s and prepar ing t o devonr t h e 
consumers as soon a s t he new tariff 
commences to wprk well. 
T h e Washington government Is 
qu i e t whi le t he pres ident and his cab 
Inet are away taUtng t h e l t holiday. 
Golf has t aken t h e place of r iding and 
teunis-
Ncw Street lo he Laid. 
The ci ty s t reet force Is engaged t h i s 
week In cons t ruc t ing a sect ion of 
" t a r v i a " s t r ee t , ex tending a loug 'Maln 
s t r e e t from the square down to t h e 
corner of Wylle s t r ee t . T h i s method 
of building s t r ee t s came under t h e ob-
servat ion of a commi t t e e of t h e c i ty 
council on t he i r recent visit t o several 
Nor th Carol ina towns where ' It has 
been used wi th conspicuous 
Tlttf worn ou t macadam has been 
taken up and Is being replaced by 
fresh stone, a f t e r which the mix tu re 
t h a t will be prepared In the . immense 
caldrons In . f ron t of t he cour t house 
will be.poured over t he surface 
st i l l In a hea ted condi t ion. T h e Qnai 
s t ep will be t o eover over t h e t a r with 
small pebbles from which t h e d u s t 
and liner particles have been removed 
T h e t a r , i t Is supposed, will give 
top surface a n adhesiveness t h a t 
successfully resist t he tendency t h a t 
has here tofore played havoc with 
C h e s t e r V h l l l s t r e tches of macadam. 
Fond F a t h e r - T h a t Is the nnartMit 
child I e v r r s a w . If any one can net a 
r l v « on Are, he wi l l ' do It «-h.n he 
grows up. 
Fond Mother-Indeed" be w)II. bless 
. his little heart! Only this morning I 
.found him s tar t ing a Are under the 
piano. 
"I s u p p o « > said the visitor. "It 's 
. l ike pulling teeth to get any m o n e y 
out of your husband ' these , days?" • 
"Oh." chipped In little Tommy be-
fore hla mother could speak, -'nia don't 
have any trouble pullln' teeth. She" 
Just takes ' em-ou t and puts' 'em In 
I Claaa."—Philadelphia Record. 
T h e Masonic picnic a t R lchburg 
Wednesday, which was given by t h e 
members of Rlchburg Lodge, No. 
A . K M., and a t wh ich tha Masons of 
t h e county ware l u l l e d gues ts , was a 
de l ight fu l affair . Ti ie picnic.was held 
In the grove a t Union A. B . P, church 
where t h e big f a r m e r s ' Union rally 
was held las t week and -which 1* a 
most de l igh t fu l place for a g a t h e r i n g 
of th i s kind. Col. W: W. L u i p k l n , 
of Columbia , was the ora tor of t he 
day. and he del ivered a splendid ad-
dress. Mr. W. l> Knox, county 'sup-
e r i n t e n d e n t of educa t ion , was called 
upon and made a splendid speich. 
i of t he Masons present were as 
follows: C Warren, W I) Knox, S D 
Scarborough, I Met ) Hood, W S Tay-
lor. W W Isaacs . C C McAllley, W L 
Ferguson, W F St r ieker , S K Wylle, 
II 1> Refo. Auburn Woods, I) E Col-
vlu. A N Sample . J W Means, J T 
Peay, W A Corklll , J B Wylle, M A 
• oivln. Ches te r Lodge, No. Is'.: W O 
t iuy , Sandy River Lodge. No. a t " ; J K 
Reid, « W Rod.Uy, W II S t r o u d , J 
.Ionian. J P Youog. M i>, l> S Hollls, 
J M McGarlly, G L K Gill , W B Kee, 
W G Kee, T J Ford , W A Drennan. 
C I l lckl in . R L Parrlsh, R L G o o c h . 
B McWaters, W.R Kitchens, J PCar -
peliter, R L Douglas, M.D. S Z Mc-
Dowell, T II Me l ton . John Mlze, W W 
GasUio, F M Gale . F It McFadden , 
N Kllllan, F A g u n n e r y , W B Glad 
den, J C Burns, R B Johnson , W 
Reld. J II Westbrook. and J ' M Sayi 
Rlchburg Lodge. No. $u. 
A number of Masons were acc< 
panted by t he i r * ! v e s or o t h e r mi 
hers of t he i r famil ies , who aided 
preadlng t h e bount i fu l repast under 
he-arching t rees and In making t h e 
occasion t h e pleasant even t t h a t 
Those present thoroughly 
joyed the day and came wi th klndll 
feelings towards t he i r Rlchburg 
b re th ren for having a r ranged t h i s very 
pleasant affair . 
Cornwell No. 1 I t<ms. 
•Special to T h e L a n t e r n : 
Cornwell . Aug. a . — T h e f a r m e r s 
busy In t he i r crops again pul l log t h e i r 
fodder. Cot ton will soon be ready to 
ga the r . 
Heal th Is very good In 0! 
n l t y a t t h i s wr i t ing . 
and Mrs. A . J . Shugar t -and 
chi ldren, of Rlchburg . visited thellr 
parents In Rock Hill n o t loog ago. 
Mrs. Sallle O r r and t h r e e son:.. . . 
Blackstock, visited he r s is ter , Mrs. 
Charl ie Bell, a few days last week. 
Miss J a n l e Bagley spen t last Satur-
day n i g h t and Sunday wi th 'Misses 
Sallle and Lau ra Gaston. 
Miss Laura Gas ton s p e n t p a r t of 
last week wi th he r uncle, Mr. J . H 
Honey, and also spen t a pleasant 
n i g h t w i t h Miss Ca t t l e Bagley. 
Q u i t e a n u m b e r f rom around here 
a t t e n d e d the Rlchburg picnic. 
„Mr. J . M. T e n n a n t , carrier of Corn-
well No. I , has re tu rned f rom Cl in ton , 
a f t e r a few d a y s ' v i s i t wi th his sister, 
Mrs. H a u t e Mobley. 
Mr. Marlon Bagley. of Rock Hill. 
I.slted no t long ago a t Mr. A. J . Snu-
gar t ' s . 
Misses Sallle and Lau ra Gsa ton and 
J a n l e Bagley spen t Sunday wi th kin 
folks on Blackstock No. 1. 
Messrs. W . W. Par ish and Monroe 
Klklns, of Edgemoor. vis i ted ID 
communi ty no t long ago. 
Mr. Oscar Bell, of Wlnnsboro, Is 
vis i t ing his a n n t , Mrs. Sallle Or r . 
Mr. Brlce Bagley spen t Sunday wi th 
his cousin, Mr. J . L. Bell, on Black-
s t q g ^ N o . 3. V 
- J - Honey vis i ted Mr. W. J 
Gaston one n i g h t las t week. 
Mr. J". R. Bagley has been suffer ing 
with t h e too th ache las t week b u t 
i r e glad to say he Is b e t t e r . 
D. H. Corder visited, .her 
daugh te r . Mrs. T . J . McWat te r s , 
day las t week. 
Wellrldge school will open Monday, 
Aug. 23, under t h e m a n a g e m e n t of 
Miss Eugenia Simpson. 
Forget-me n o t . 
Itcms of Interest to the People a t 
L a r g e — F u m e t s Busy Gathering 
Crops. 
Special to T h e L a n t e r n : 
Ogden, Aug. L'4.—As I have 
no th ing In T h e L a n t e r n f rom t h i s 
place, t h o u g h t I would wr i t e a few 
dot* t h i s memfcig. 
T h e f a r m e r s have again resumed 
the i r work on t h e f a r m , and pul l ing 
fodder Is t h e topic of t h e day. Co t ton 
picking t l ine is f a s t approaching a n d 
•rybody will soon be busy g a t h e r i n g 
t h e fleecy s t a p l e . , . 
O n Friday n i g h t of las t week a bull 
dog belonging t o Mr. Corne l i a ; Big-
ham of thls__place went mad and play-
ed havoc Willi every th ing I t came In 
con t ac t with. Several good dogs In 
lelghborhood were bt t tef i Bat t h e 
most Ser f tus damage was a t t he h o m e 
pf Mr. J . L. Wil l iamson whe re I t b i t 
four valuanle mules. T h e mules were 
said to be wor th <150 to 1200 each. 
Wllltarasou succeeded In sel l ing 
h i s mules a t «acli. T h e dog was 
Anally ki l led by Mr. Char l ie Has ten 
a t a b o u t 11 o 'o l tck t h e s a m e night . 
Mr. and Mrs, J . H Campbell s p e n t 
Sa tu rday n i g h t and Sunday wi th t h e t r 
d a u g h t e r s a t Sha ron . 
T h e r e Is some Improvemen t lo t h a 
condi t ion of Mrs. W. n . I i u n l a p o f 
th i s place who Is suffer ing wi th t h e 
dreaded pellagra. 
" s. T . J . S t r a i t and Mrs. I . S . 
Kldd s p e n t yesterday wi th Mrs. Mag-
gie Roach'. 
M r . W . T . II j l l i s is repa in t ing h i s 
handsome residence which adds very 
much to Its appearance . 
T h e Ogden school closed las t F r i day 
wi th a big picnic and t h e p re t ty 
t eachers have re tu rned to t he i r homes 
much t o the regret of t he i r admir ing 
f r iends . 
Mr. J a m e s Newson and fami ly have 
re tu rned to t h e i r home a t T a m p a , 
F la . . a f t e r a t h r e e weeks visit t o 
f o r m e r ' s pa ren t s a t t h i s place. 
Mr. Har r i s Duncan and s is ter . Mfss 
J enn i e Boyd, of Columbia , s p e n t f rom 
Thur sday uut l l Sa tu rday a t t h e home 
of Mr. J I t . Duncao and a t t e n d e d 
the Ogden school picnic. -
Miss Carr ie Newson of t h i s place Is 
t eaching t h e Wilson school neai 
S m i t h s . 
T h e ladles of Ant loch church wll 
serve r a i r e shmen t s on t h e churoli 
g rounds on Thur sday S e p t 2nd, from 
3 t o » o'clock for t h e benel i t of t he 
J u v e n i l e Missionary socie ty . 
Mr. S. G. S t r a i t and family of 
S m i t h s speu t las t S a b b a t h a t Mr. I. 
Kldd 's . 
Mr. J . A . C l a r k , a n Inmate of t h e 
old soldiers home a t Columbia , 
.pending a while wi th re la t ives and 
-r lends In t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
Olive. 
Road Expert to Come Soon. 
Act ing upon Ins t ruc t ions from t h e 
supervisor and bounty commiss ione r s . 
Mr. R. L. Douglas, clerk of t h e board, 
h a s wr i t t en the bureau of good roads 
a t Wash ing ton 111 reference to secur-
ing I n exper t t o come to Ches te r 
county and give our road overseers 
and o t h e r s who may be In te res ted 
Instru 'ctfons In how to build 
sand-clay roads. Mr. Douglas h a s re-
ceived a reply to h i s f e t t e r , In which 
he Is Informed t h a t t he g o v e r n m e n t 
will cheerful ly f u rn i sh such an e x p e r t 
for t he purpose naihed, wl t l iout re-
muneration's o t h e r t h a n pavmeot of 
his t r ave l ing i xpeu.es and li'uinl bills. 
I t Is a s s u m t d . of course, t ha i t h e 
. ' I l l .have labor, mate r ia l * id 
tea i.s ava i l ab le . fo r carryVo^ on i'>o. 
t h e work sys temat ica l ly- a no m su -n 
u n u e r l o . g e t l i te bes t results. 
T h e m a t t e r Is now In the h a n d s o ' 
t he board, aud will probably be passe : 
upon a t ' t n e monthly mee t ing In S. |. 
'. Mr. IHuglas asked whe the r 
lUiity could secure Mr. I> II . 
Wlu.-Iiw, who has been doing, t i l . ~ of 
t h i s klud In Fair Held coun ty , b u t ' w a s 
nd.. t h a t Mr. Winslow's services are 
.gaged for s o m e t i m e to some. 
J lrs . C'has. D. Connors and l i t t le son 
Harry , of C h a r l o t t e , . a r e v is i t ing Mir-. 
S. D. Scarborough . 
Bead) for Giming 
* - \ . - , - • 
Call a t m y s tore for a n t h i n g in the 
l a n c y g r o c e r y l ine and be su re t o t i n d . 
i t : Good count ry but ter Sc, eggs wan ted . 
At Jos. A.Walker, Sr. 
Due West Female College 
Has all the modern physical comfort* and convenience 
our strong points ace quiet study, thorough work, aweet Chri* 
ttan influences, kind personal oversight and low rates 
For catalogue and other information address 
REV. JAS. BOYCE, D. D., Pre*., Due West. 8. C. 
ft Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Of honorable his tory, w i t h un ive rs i ty t r a ined m e n on f i w u b v 
embrac ing .Engl i sh L i t e r a t u r e . Languages , M a t h e m a t i c s i n l V l ' I c o u s e 
w i t h efflcPent L i t e ra ry s o c l e t l « ^ $ l % o h k - «. 
free t u i t i o n t o young ladles In Wylies H o m e a i f l r e a s o n a b l e r a t £ i ^ l n r l n R 
1,1 A achool hav ing for l u a i m , i o o d a c h o l a i S l p ^ o d T o o d ? h i ^ , i i ' 
llluat ra ted e a u l o « u s , apply to J . S, M O S T A T T , D M W M ! , f L c * 1 0 1 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
' Equipment. 
Chester, Fr iday , Sept. 3d. 
- We also offer special low prices 
* on Men's Pants in order to close 
out odds and ends in summer 
styles. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
A Special Drive 
Beginning Monday, Aug. 30th. 
25 cases Rumford baking powd-
er,only 25c. per lb. 25 cases of 
Royal baking powder, only 40c. 
per lb. only 50 cases,regular price 
.30 & .50 per lb. Fresh arrival of 
lemons, only 20c. per doz. Fresh 
arrival of fancy California oranges 
and grape fruit. Turnip seed, all 
varieties, only 30c. per lb. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wm. KING. Manager. 
W O F K O R I . C O L L E G E F I T T I N G S C H O O L 
S p a r t a n b u r g , 8 . O. 
l l i tfh g rade M-IIOOI classes, small. N u m b e r of pupi ls l imi ted . Pe r sona l 
e r - igh t of Muder iu . Large l ibrary. Excel len t -gymnasium. Six t eachers , 
targes reahonab.e. Fox ca ta logue , address 
' A. M A S O N D U P R E , Head Master . 
you can secure your size out of 
the lot you can buy them cheap.. 
$6.00 Oxfords now . . . . $1.00 
5.00 Oxfords now. . . . . . . 3 . 5 0 
4.00 Oxfords now . . . . 2.75 
3.50 Oxfords now . . . . 2.50 
.3.00 Oxfords now 2.25 








- $4.00 Oxfords .now 
*-* ."t.50 Oxfords now 
3.00 Oxfords no\V 
2.50 Oxfords now 
2.00 Oxfords, now 
1.50 Oxfords now 
Men's Oxfords 
Ladies Fancy Parasols at Cost 
-We have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. N o w is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
small amount of money. - , 
Upholstering 
Upholnerlng furniture, sofas, chairs 
etc. Prices rliilit and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
O.C. WEJR 
Phone MS, u i Lacy St. 
» 10 2t 
$1.25 parasols reduced to 98c . 
$1.50 and 1.75 parasols reduced to $1.19 




$4.00 parasols reduced to 3 19 
reduced to 1.98 
reduced to 2,39-
reduced to £89 
At the Big Store S. M. Jones & Co 
fant Colnmn j 
••"Advert isements under t h i s head 
twenty, words or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
thantwentv words. 1 c e n t a word. 
. . KOB S A L E O B R K N T - O n lTamp-
too s t r e e t s modern planned dwelling, 
water, lights' and steam, heat*. Ap-
ply to L. T . Nichols. 
' «;lStf 
FOR S A L K - A ten acre farm Inside 
city l imits.« room louse, good i " 
water, high state cultivation, 
particulars aee VV II. Campbell. 
• 7 20'Stp 
J . L. GLBJJS, Pres. « i IOXKJ, V.-P'res. ' M. S. LHVli, CiihlO-
THE LANTERN 
*1.50 per year, cash. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton today 12 
, Cotton seed 2."iU, cents. 
Rev. J9S. Snyder, pastorof the Bap 
t lst church, who has been spending 
his vacation a t Trenton. Ky., 
his family, has. returned home and 
will HI), his pulpit as usual a t both 
hours Sunday. 
Dr. and M n . J . W. McConnell came 
In from Baltimore yesterday morning. 
They will spend tonight at. McCou-
nellsvllle and go to Davidson tomor-
There will be the regular preaching-
services a t the A. R. P. church Sab-
bath a t both hours. 
The many friends of Mr. C. Edgai 
Darby will be glad to learn t h a t he 
will be with Mr._J, T. Collins begli 
*> nlng Sept. 1st o£ 16th. Miss Mamie 
Stone, of Ilalsellvllle, will also have a 
position In Mr. Collin's dry goods de-
partment . 
' Miss Helen Walker has retruned 
from a visit to Glenn Springs. 
Miss Berta Heath has gone to San 
Franqlsoo, Cal., to visit her brother, 
Dr, G. D. Heath. 
Mr. M. Wacfotel spent Wednesday 
In Charlotte a t tending the reunion of 
the North Carolina Confederate vet-
Mr. Colvln Corn well is back from 
plsasant visit of several weeks from 
poloteof Interest In the west. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hardin are back 
. from a stay of several days a t Glenn 
Springs. 
Mr. Boyd Hull, of Rock- Hill, Is the 
guest gf Mr. Willie Henry. 
Mr. Sne Stoll, of Klngstree, Is visit , 
log Mr. and Mrs. J . Stanley Lewis. 
Mrs. W. H. Brlce and children and 
Miss Jaole Reld, of RockHll l , have 
returned to their home, a f t e r visiting 
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Brlce. 
Mr. Paul Hemphill Is a t home from 
i stay of several weeks a t Catawba 
Springs. 
Miss Annie Thomas, of Wilming-
ton, Is visiting her sister, Miss Hazel 
. Thomas. 
Mr. Ernest Robinson, travelling 
salesman for a Cincinnati house, Is In 
the city today. 
NEW Pictures a t Pavilion toolcht 
promises to be the tlnest ever shown 
south of New York City. Four new 
reels. 
Mr. W. C. McClaln, of Sutesvll le, 
N . C., the new principal of t h e Edge-
- school. Is In the city today on 
his way toEdgemoor. 
EDGEM00R HAD 
A FINE PICNIC 
Education and Good Roads 
Rally There Yesterday 
Decided Success. 
A Baby Camel. 
The mighty Haag Railroad Shows 
ha te the youngest living baby camel 
In captivity today, having been born 
In winter quar ters a t Shreveport, 
prior to the shows leaving there. Tin. 
baby without doubt Is the driest speci-
men of Siberian camel tha t c 
found In America today. The 
has been named after General Lee 
and bids fair t have as tender a spot 
In the amusetr, ;u t going people as did 
I t snamesa le lu the Amerlcau public 
Wheo visiting The Mighty Haag 
Rallaoad Shows which exhibit a t 
Chester on Sept, 3rd don' t miss seeing 
the baby camel, 
1 he Haag Shows Unloading. 
To thoje who have never seen a I 
show unloading from Its trains of ci 
grand sight Is In store for them 
Sept. 3rd wheu The Mighty Haag 
Railroad Shows wlirarr lve ' there. T a 
those who have seen shows unload 
they will see sometljjng very Interest-
ing lu the system of. the Haag shows, 
wblch Is ah Improvement on the usual 
shows unloading. 
The show will arrive about four 
th i r ty from Columbia and wilt s t a r t 
t o unload about five o'clock, and will 
exhibit here afternoon and evening on 
Sept. 3td. 
Misses Maggie B. and Irene Turner , 
of Wlnnsboro, are visiting their uncle, 
Mr. W. W. Brlce. 
The Misses Bradly, of DeLand, Fla., 
are visiting their unole and aunt , Mr. 
and Mrs. I . McD. Hood. 
Ar thur Stnders was yesterday given 
a line of M.00 or 30 days upon the pub 
lie works for stealing a ride on an S 
A. L. freight tralD. I t seems t h a t 
Ar thu r originally hailed from th i s 
city, but for the past three years has 
been roaming over Georgia* Feeling 
a great desire to visit onoe more the 
scenes of his early youUi, and without 
83 much as a "by ' your leave," he un-
ceremoniously boarded a freight and 
started on bis Journey. But he was 
discovered In hiding, and the t ra in 
was stopped on the Sandy River trus-
sell. In order to prevent his escape, 
and upon the arrival of the t ra in In. 
the city he was turned over to the'po 
lice. . 
Yesterday the rival baseball teams 
of For t Lawn and Rtcbburg crossed 
bats a t F o r t Lawn, the game resulting 
In a victory for Rlchburg by a score A 
to 1, Batterrles—Fort Lawn, Hough, 
Jordan and Cox. Riohburg, Ford and 
Marion. 
Charlie Harris, colored, was picked 
np.a t t h e baseball park yesterday af-
ternoon while playing Orst base for 
Cheater by Policeman Williams to 
answer to t h e charge of oarrylng con-
cealed weapons. He was tried this 
morning In the magistrate 's court and 
given a One of t l S which was. paid. 
A game of baseball will be played 
tills evening between Clover and Low-
ly villa on the tat ter 's diamond and a 
great game Is expected. . 
Mrs. Rachel Hemphill Is baok from 
a pleasant stay of several weeks a t 
Catawba Springs. 
An educational and good roads rally 
as held a t Edgemoor yesterday with 
good crowd In attendance. A com-
" t t ee od*»rrangement* had been ap-
pointed and they had everything 
ready. The pltSWc w « held In the 
Dickey grove, one of the nicest wood-
ed places for a picnic In all the coun-
ty. The day passed ofT pleasantly and 
It was late evenlug before the crowd 
began to depart for their homes. 
I t was about 11 o'clock when M 
R. D. Robinson called, the meeting t 
order. A stand had been erected In 
the grove and on the speakers table 
beautiful vase ol dowers was placed 
Music was dispensed between t lx 
speeches, adding materially tof t the 
enjoyment of the exercises. M r. Rob-
inson .Introduced Mr. W. I). Knox, 
who opened the proceedings with 
prayer. 
In an eloquent and pleasing manner 
Mr. Robinson warmly welcomed the 
people to Edgemoor and assured every 
present t h a t Edgemoor was glad 
have t h e m and wanted them to 
feel a t home. Mr. It^blnson made a 
h i t with his warm-words of welcome. 
Mr. W. D. Knox, the popular coun-
ty superintendent of education, was 
the Urst speaker. .Mr. Kuox gave 
many Interesting facts and tlgnre* 
relative to education and especially, in 
Chester county. Mr. Knox compli-
mented the people of Eigeruour for 
their interest In educatlou -nd the 
good work they had done In erecting 
sush a nice schooljbulldlng. Mr Knox 
wenton to show.how Chester county 
peclal cue mill levy, and the contract 
plan. Mr. McGarlty told of some of 
the Working of th« road In Chester 
county and handled the subject well. 
This concluded the speaking and 
the crowd repaired to the baseball 
park, where Kdgemoor lost to Lesslle 
by the score of 13 to 14 In a game re-
plete with errors and hits. I t was a 
regular slugging match. 
Among the visitors present yester-
day was Supervisor Gordon, of York 
county. Groups standing around 
after the speaking discussed the road 
question and sent iment was very 
much divided. Mr. Gordon told of 
the working of the York county plan 
and the roads near Rock lllll are 
rapidly being made permanent. The 
peoole of tha t county seem to be de-
lighted with the law as well as their 
supervisor, 
There were a . great many yesterday 
who expressed themselves In favor of 
a bond Issue. Tliey say tha t they 
want good roads and want them now 
and t h a t a bond Issue Is the thing. 
The mat ter Is rife. 
T H R I V I N G EDOEMOORE. 
Kdgetnoore certainly did herself 
proud In the way she treated the vis-
itors yesterday. Her people make the 
straugers feel a t home,, and nothing 
could have been desired yester 
day, The people would not wait for 
Introduction but would come up, 
Introduce themselves, and see If they 
could do anything for you. They 
certainly are as One and kind a people 
is live anywhere and no wonder with 
hese characteristics they have one of 
the best and prettiest neighborhoods 
In all t h e state. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t Klnor. A g u r s Bu i ld ing 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l - - $100,000.00 
S u r p l u s - - 16,000.00 
United Slates Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than FfaffMillion Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited' 
Interest Alloyed on Savings. 
mJhT U' 
SHOT HIS NEIGHBOR 
AND DISAPPEARED 
WILL MOVE 
My BarberShop, Aug. 1st. 
to the 
M O R R I S & B A L L 
Stand, formerly occupied by the 
Chinese l aundry . A continuation of 
^ patronage is respectful ly sol-
J . W . G r a h a m . 
T i l l f i f th annual rally of the W. M 
tj . , of t h e Chester Baptist Assoclatl' 
will be held at the Baptist Church 
this city on Tuesday, sept 7th. Mr 
Maude McClure, superintendent or 
tie Baptist t raining school at Louis-
dlle. Ky and Mrs. Alexander .Miller 
of Rock Hill .arid others, a re expert 
• be present, and will deilve 
dresses. Mrs. S. B. Ilahcock, suji 
indent of the county assoclatl* 
jw at work on. the program, which 
111 be published lat.er. There—aVe 
velve societies In the Association, 
and from twenty-live to th i r ty dele, 
gates should be on hand. The publ 
is cordially Invited to a t tend . " 
W e H a v e S o m e t h i n g 
Specia l to Offer j n 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
and Sideboards 
See these bargains before it 
si joo late. Our line of mat-
tings are in all styles and ut 
all prices. Window shades, lace ciirfcyns, rugs, and 
art squares at prices to suit everybody. Special bard 
gains in all kinds of furniture for the next thirty days. 
Do not miss these bargains. First come,- first served. 
Do not miss this opportunity LQIJ(/RflNCF. BROS. 
of the leaders In education lu j S h o o t m S A m o n g t h e N e g r o e s it 
Annual Reunion ol the White Family. 
The annual reunion of the White 
family, their f r lendr and neighbors, 
took place yesterday In the grove a t 
the residence of Mr. R. M. White, & 
few miles from the c i t y / Mr. I . McD. 
Hood, the expert "cook" and barbe-
of the county, went down early 
yesterday morula# and got everything 
to running nicely. There was all 
kinds of good things to eat and those 
Dresent describe It as a magnlUcent 
dinner. Barbecued mut ton, fried 
chicken and cake, and Mr. Hood says " ° " h ^ 
rh h.rt rt.rn.on m . .nrt ""P" u p o n „ I m p r o v e m e n t s 
which t h e state had made. 
th is state and his s ta tement made 
gratifying showing far the county. 
Mr. Knox pleaded with the tie to 
send their chi ldren to school and sup 
port the teacher, pointing out the 
great good which would thereby be 
accomplished. Mr! Knox said tha t he 
wanted the County Teacl era' Associa-
tion and the Bural School Improve-
ment association of the couuty to be 
revived, for they are splendid organl 
rations and do good. 
W . J a y McGarlty. of Rl jhburg, 
and. the next supt . of the Hampton 
Graded schools, was t 
Mr McGarlty made a stirring and 
scholarly address, dealing with educa-
tion In all its phases, showing the 
needs of t h i s mat ter In this s ta te , and 
Landsford Results in Death 
—Murderer Escaped 
they even had damson pie and 
"cour t ln" custard, and everything 
else good to- eat . Tbe party were 
treated to watermelon by Mr. C. C. 
McAllley, who has some of tbe tlnest 
in the county. The -day was greatly 
enjoyed and these annual reunions of 
the White family are always pleasant 
affairs. 
VOTES In ladles contest a t Pavi-
lion will be counted In a. m. and 
standing of 6s£h ladv shown on cur-
tain tomorrow night, \ p u t In your 
votes tonight so you can get credit for 
tbem tomorrow. 
As the result of a shioUog so rape 
Landsford on Wednesday night among 
some negroes, Curtis Judge Is dead 
with a bullet In his head and Chal-
mers Barber charged with the shoot-
ing, Is a fugit ive from Justice. The 
coroner held an Inquest over the dead 
body yesterday and the verdict of the 
Jury was t h a t the deceased came to 
his death from a gunshot wound In 
spei ker. ^ the hsnds of Chalmers Barber. 
F rom what was gathered a t t b e in-
quest It appears tha t the two negroes 
mentioned were a t Zlon church, a 
little ways above J . M. Hough's store 
In Landsford. on Wednesday nlgKt 
About midnight Barber Ieft---The 
church and went Into a nearby piece 
of woods. Judge, who had be ta sit-
t ing on tbe steps, was seen to go In 
his direction. The next thing three 
pistol shots w&re heard and soma peo-
Bepresentatlve John E. Nunnery 
followed by opposing compulsory edu-
cation, and told of some of the con-
versations he had with the authors of 
compulsory education bills In the leg-
islature. He urged good schools, con- pie running In tha t direction „ 
s lant attendance, and the need of a man Are the th i rd shot and then 
good foundation for an education. jaway. When the crowd retched 
Branohlng off on good roads Mr. Nun- Judge he was lying on tbe ground 
nery stated bhat he was opposed to a with a pistol ball In the back of his 
bond- Issue, favored a commutation 
Not in the Trtut 
The Mighty Haag Railroad ahows 
which exhibi t here In Chester on Sept 
8rd, are not In t h e show t rus t . Sever-
al enducementa were made to Mr. 
Haag to Join t h e shojv t rus t , but he 
refused al lofferaand will continue to 
give t h e publlo the same high clt 
shows, only th i s season will be enlarg-
ed In every depar tment as the show 
now travels on Its own special t ra ins 
of cars. 
The t r u s t magnate* advised Mr. 
Haag to obliterate the street*parade 
but ' b e ' rufuaed poeltlvely and thla 
year baa enlarged hla s t ree t paegament 
so aa to make It two miles In length, 
with plenty of music, pretty, line 
horses funny clowns and massive open 
cages of animals and takes place dally 
on t h e publlo streets free. 
- It takes a good horso to-run down a' 
giraffe, and If tbe least advantage is 
parall ted Uie wild creature the race 
M feet 
tax of (3 and wanted good roads. 
Mr. W. F. Caldwell followed with 
plea for good roads, sliowlng the need 
of a bond Issue, the weariness of the 
people with the present system, and 
stated t h a t Mr, Nunnery was like 
Josh Ashley, "agin" everything. 
A F I N E D I N N E R . 
Here a recess was taken and dinner 
served In groups. The 'people went 
through the crowd and saw t h a t 
everybody had dinner and I t .was 
feast lit for kings. The people of 
Edgemoor certainly are hospitable 
and a fellow can ' t feel otherwise than 
he had known tbem all his life, 
friendly are they. -
Af ter dinner Mr. Robinson turned 
t h e meeting over to Mr. L. G. M c 
Crelght, who Introduced as tbe first 
speaker Mr. J . B. Beld, the popular 
magistrate of Lewlsylile. Mr. Reld 
made a good' talk on good roads, 
showing the present system Is out of 
date and a change necessary. Is op-
posed to the county going Into debt. 
County Commissioner J . M. McGarl-
ty followed with a strong talk on t h e 
subject. Is opposed to a bond Issue, 
avored a 13 commutation tax, a 
head and he soon psssed away. 
Barber has not been seen slnoe the 
shooting. He lives near Ca ta#ba 
Junction, In York county, and be lef 
Ills buggy a t the church a t the t ime 
of the shooting, his- brother coming, 
back for It yesterday morning. Cor 
toner Leckle and Deputy Sheriff Dye 
were down there yesterday a .a teady 
watcbout la being kept for Barber, and 
It Is hoped to capture him shortly. 
Baby Cries to Go Home With Mamma 
Kansas ,Ci ty , Aug. 23. — After -
n l g t t of weeping because her mother 
Mra. J . J . Bleaklsy of Topeka, from 
whose home she was kidnapped Satur-
day, was not permitted to remain with 
her last night, l i t t le Marian Bleaklsy. 
the Incubator baby, today said she 
wanted to "go home with mamma.' 
" T h l s l a a b a d place,"sheJsald, and 
stretching out ber arms Imploringly 
to Mrs Blsakley, who visited tbe po-
lice stat ion early today, aaked "When 
will we go borne, mamma? I want to 
go home-"-
Mra. Bleaklsy, wblls demurring a t 
the pending court proceedings, said 
aha was confident of retaining posses 
slon of the child. " I am baby's motti. 
s r . " she said, "and no hornet Judge 
will take ber from me." 
Mrs. M. A- Gwinn Dead. 
Cynthia M. Gwinn, wife of M 
Gwinn, passed away at her 
home oti Plnckhey street Wednesda' 
afternoon a t live o'clock, pellegra, 
tha t receutly discovered disease which 
teplng over the south with such 
fearful <fleets, being the 
death. The body was taken 
Bethel church yesterday morning foi 
Interment , the funeral services being 
conducted a t the church by Rev. J 
I H. Pearcy, of l.owryvllK 
' Mrs. Gwinn was about th i r ty eight 
years of age. She wss the daughte 
of the late Monroe Mlnter, and In ad 
dltlon to her husband and three chll 
dren, Abel], Mary and Luclle Gwinn. 
leaves the following brothers and sis-
ters: Messrs. W. C.. Geo. B. and 
Thomas Mlnter, the la t te r of Missis 
slppl, and two sisters. Miss Jsnle Mln-
ter. of Chester, and Mrs. Joe Patrick, 
of Texas. 
Mrs. Gwinn had been In falling 
health for several months, but It' 
not until two months ago t h s t a phy-
sician wis called In and her malady 
diagnosed as pellagra, l iersufferings 
throughout her Illness were most ag-
onizing as Is always tbe esse with 
pellagra, but she bore the ordeal with 
the Christian fortitude t h a t charac-
terizes the true child of God and died 
triumphantly. 
Notice of Election 
Whereas a written petition navlng 
been presented to the Couuty Board 
of 'Education signed by above ot 
third of the resident freeholders . 
Rodman School District No. 21,asking 
tha t an election be held la said school 
district t o determloe whether or not 
a High school shall be established In 
the said Rodman School District No. 
21. I t "Is therefore ordered by the 
County Board of Education tha t an 
election be held a t Rodman, S. C„ on 
Tuesday September 14, 1009. to deter-
mloe whether or not said High School 
slisll be establls**ed under Act No. 65. 
Page 8S, Vol. 26, s ta tutes of S. C., ap-
proved the * 3rd day of March, 1900. 
"Said election to be conducted In all 
other respect*, locludlug t h e requite-
ments or those who are allowed to 
vote therein, as elections are now 
conducted under Sectlou 1208 of the 
of the civil oode or 1902, In reference 
to special levies for school purposes. 
If a majority of the votes cast In such 
school district shall be " F o r High 
Schools' and not ' A g a i n s t ' High 
Schools', the High School shall be 
tabllsbed " 
Gill, and H. J . Mlllen. trustees, „ „ 
hereby appointed and charged with 
the management of said election. By 
order ot County Board of Education. 
W. D. KNOX, 
Clk. Co, Bd. of Ed. 
Chester, S. C., Aug. 27,1909. 
1 8-27 t2t 
There Is a man in Columbia, Mo., 
blind man, George H Smith, who I t I* 
said, ' 'koows every loob" of t b e town. 
In tbe winter he earns his living by 
delivering packages for merchants arid 
by doing o the r odd Jobs. In the 
spring anSUtWtuer Mr. Smith spends 
the most of bis t lms fishing on ' ' 
Missouri river.—Charleston Poet. 
P O I S O N I have one of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
I guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added ney 
testing machines. I am here all the time to back my guaran(?c 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
L. I.. Ferguson School 
New York C i t y . 
GRADUATE 
Northern III. College 0 . & © . 
"Chicago, III. 
T H E 
LAST WEEK 
This week will"dose sale 
of my stock of medicincs 
and sundries. 
• Doctors, country mer-
chants and families would 
do well to see articles and 
prices. • 
10 Showcases. 
2 kerosene tanks, 40 & 80 
gals. 5 40 gal. tanks for 
other oils. Prescription and 
countir scales. Large Mar 
vin fire-proof safe, and 
many other things at great 
ly reduced prices. 
J. J. STRINGFELLOW. 
TWENTY YEARS 
of Time 
A LONG TIME, BUT 
the average life for a watch. • 
, a dollar a year is very little 
when you think of the 
satisfaction of having 
an all the time 
right watch. 
Let us show you our reliable 
American watches at pop-
ular prices. 
E. C. STAHN. 
BARBEL CHURN 
I t m e a n s t i m e a n d m o n e y Saved to 
you. In t h e Belle b a r r e l chu rns , t h e 
cons t ruc t ion of c h u r n s h a s r e ached 
perfect ion. 
They are made of white oak, seasoned and kiln dried-
galvanized iron head rings and eastings, to which the 
bails are pivoted.-The Belle is guaranteed satisfactory 
or money refunded. 
U I H H I ••
m 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
by IOOAI application*, as they can no 
r»*a«rh ihe ili.s«aat>r<l portion o f . the »ytr 
T h e r e is only one way to c u r e deaf-
Ora*, and that is by const i tu t ional 
reniedieM. I)eafneas is caused by an 
inf lamed condition of t he mucoua t iu-
iiutf of t he Eustachian I'uhe. When 
thn» tube is inflamed you have a rum-
W i n * sound or Imperfect hear ing , and 
wheu it is en t i re ly closed, deafness i* 
( h e resu l t , and nri!*-?»« the inflamma-
t ion can he taken ou t and this tube 
restored to ita normal condit ion, hear-
ing: will be destroyed fo reve r ; nine 
<*a»e* out of ten are caused-by ca ta r rh , 
which is no th ing but an inrtamnied 
. t-oudftionof-lUu-wucuuk iturfaue*. 
Or>? Hundred . .Dol la r s 
. f o r x n y , rase o r Deafrte«s (caused by 
-<*atarrhTth'at 'cahnorbe,cured by Hall's 
C a b i r r h CiKe. Send for circular*,fr«-» 
V. J. O I E X E Y & CO., Toledo, O 
•S'ld by I iruxffis t , 75c 
Take l lal l 's^Kamily P i l l j f o r consti-
pa t ion . . " 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
3o 7^50 a 
T. fi:2Sp. m. 
. S K A R O A R D A I R L I N E . 
Nor thbound 
3d 5:30 a. m. 
4.(6 p. m. 
32 6:12 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10.-05 a. m. 
A3 1 2 p . m. 
37 U : 4 0 p . m. 
CA R O U N A AN D N O R T H - WES-
T E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
10 TM» a. m. 
* 1:15 p . m . 
Sou thbound . 
9 0:25 p. m. 
7 '12:30 p. m . 
L A N C A S T E R ANDCF1 E S T E R . 
Eas tbound. 
15 9:30 a . in. 
17 7 .-00 p. m. 
Westbound. . 
14 * 7:3ft a . m. 
18 5:30 p. m . 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effect ive J a n e 27, 1900. ~ 
N O R T H B O C N D 
Dally E l S u a Mix 
Chas te r . . . L v : 5 S U S 
Yorkv l l l e . . 812 2 40 
G a s t o n l a . . 9 30 Ar <30 
Gastonla . Lv 5 40 
Llbodlnton 10 88 6 32 
N e w t o o . . . 1105 7 1 3 
Hickory . . 
Lenoir 
Mor t imer 
E d g e m o n t . A r 2 6S 
2 42 
i U 
Sa t only 
F a n 
•No. 12 
L e n o i r . , L v 9 0 5 p m 
Mori I rr.fr 10 18 . 
. Edgemont A r 1028 
S O C T H B O U N D 
» " 7 a 6 1 83 
p. n . a - m . ". a . m. 
Edgemont L v 12 05 6 30 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 13 6 40 
Leoolr . . . . 1 28 t M 8 55 
' H i c k o r y . . . 2 » 2 6 5 0 
N e w t o n . . 3 20 TSO 
Llncolton . 3 57 J U 
Gaslonla . . - 4 50 Ar 8 45 
Gastonla . . Lv 9 30 
Yorkvl l je . 5 39 11 50 
C h e s t e r . . . Ar. 6 25 12 20 p . m . 
Mon only 
{ P a n 
Edgemont L f 4 10 a m 
Mort imer 4 18 
Lenoir 5 30 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So. Ry , S. A. L. and L . & C 
Vorlivlile—Southern Ry. 
Gastonla—Southern Ky. 
Llncolutoo—S. A. L. 
Newton a n d Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoi r—mowing Rock Stage Line and 
C . & N . 
E . F R E I D G. P . A 
C h e s t e r : 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule 111 EBecHJune 20,1909. 
E u t e r i r T i m e . 
W E S T BOY; N O 
. NO. 14 No. 18 
a . m . | 
Lv Lancaster 6 30 4 00 
Lv F o r t LU*n 6 52 4 30 
. Lv l t lcbburg 7 10 5 00 
A r Ches te r . . 7 3o 5 30 
A r Char lo t t e (So Ky). 9 50 1120 
A r Columbia (So Ky) 10 30 * 8 45 
•> p. m. i 
Ar A t l a n t a ( S A L) :.SOU 
E A S T B O U N D -
S o . IS No. 17 
a . m. | 
_ Lv Char lo t t e (So RyJ.>6 15 
Lv Columbia [So Ry) .5 50 
' Lv A t l a n t a (S A L ) — 1225 
Lv Chester .'. 9 30 7 ( 
Lv Klchburg . . . . . . . 10 20 7 ' . 
Lv F o r t Lawn 11 00 ?< 
A r L a n c a S e r 1130. 8 ( 
A . P. M c L O K E , 
Super in tendent . 
Clifford Seminary 
A n ideal Home School for Gfrls, In 
the I ' iedmont Belt of Sou th Carol ina. 
Glvea Individual a t t e n t i o n to each 
s t u d e n t . School F a m i l y l imi ted to 40. 
Seven Ins t ructors . 
Confers A 11 degree a c c r e d i t 
S t a t e Heard of Educa t ion . 
C l ima te unsurpassed Bu 
comfor t ab le Modern conveni 
•130 pay* all charges for one 
fo r Room, Table Board, and LI 
T u i t i o n . C h a r t e r e d -1S84. For 
logue, address 
R E V . B. G. C L I F F O R D . 0 . D , • 
J i p i m f i s Self Control. 
The Japanese a re trained to conceal 
unhappy feellnR* and only to publlah I 
to Ih* world the rword of thing*, 
hricbt and cheerful, o r thla wine dla- j 
oipllae of 'ae l f Lafcadlo Uearn glrea a | 
good Instance In his "Kokoro:" 1 
"1 bnd a male servant In the house 
who aeeraed to me t o ' b e the hnpplent 
of mortals. H e toughed Invariably 
when spoken to, looked always delight-
ed at work and appeared to know noth-
ing of the small troubles of life. lint -
one- day I peeped at him when he 
thought himself quite alone, and his-re-
laxed face startled me. It waa not the 
face- - t- had :kwnrtr. Hard l ine* of 
pain and anger appeared J o ' It. .maklnjf 
twenty years older, t coughed}. 
Quietly to knhovp** my presenc e, and j 
nee .the . face 'rfmoathed, softened, j" 
llbhted up an If by miracle. I t was a • 
miracle. Indeed, of perpetual a n d ua 1^ 
control." j 
No C h « n 0 . of Fi l th . 
Mf.% Klrke had been sett ing f o r t h , 
>me of -his cheerful views of life, and 
le summer boarder was much pleas-! 
1. "You a re a real optimist." she na ld j 
Joyfully. 
ma'am/* said Mr. Klrke. with r e - j ; 
pronchful decision. "If I 've given yon; 
reason to think I'm going back on, 
ilcttiodiat church tha t I was raised) 
and brought .up In I 'm sorry; you've! 
inUtook my talk. I haven't any quar-1 
r«-l with folks that tlnd the*c new neCt»f 
helpful, but the old ones a re good j 
en<>ugh for me."- Yo uth's Companion. ? 
Ths Pig In Walae. | 
Of pigs It la commonly reported tha t ) . 
so queerly fashioned are they that If 
tfcey at tempt to awlm they cnt their 
throats with their fore feet, but this Is I 
only aij old wife 's fable. W h e t h e r ' 
wild or tame, they are all good awlm-1 
mors, though, owing to the shortness 
of their legs, they Just touch their 
throata with their fore feet and bea t 
the water very high. Many of t he Is-1 
lands-of the southern aeas a r e now in-
habited by wild plga, which are the j 
d e f e n d a n t s of those which have swum • 
ashore, sometimes great distance a. f rom j 
'recked vessels.—Pearson's Weekly. 
Engllih Peers Can't Vote. 
Disfranchisement Is one of the pe-
culiar <l!sabllltle8 under which a peer 
of t he realm suffers. I » r d Salisbury 
at tempted to secure a vote fo r 
Hertford and Middlesex, but the re-
vising barr is ter at Hatfield refused ,the 
i on the ground tha t t ime .had 
i . the disability the character of 
law and that, peers, by the law of par-
liament necessary for the dignity and j 
f reedom of the two houses, were not 
permitted to vote for members of ths 
e of commons. Lord Sallsburj 
took the caae to the appeal court, but 
he could qaote "neither precedent 
* au thor i ty- he was obliged to go 
back to Hatfield /without his vota^-
London Chronicle. 
Vsry Deaf. 
At an assise c o u r t ' s Juror claimed 
:emptlon from serving on the ground 
that he was deaf. The Judge beld a 
conversation with the clerk of arra igns 
the s u b j e c t and then, turning to 
man. a t yrbom he looked intently, 
he a s k e d In a whisper: 
"Are you very deaf?" 
"Very," was the unguarded reply. 
"So I perceive." rejoined the Judge, 
"very deaf , but not whisper deaf . You 
had better go Into the box. The wit-' 
•s aball apeak loW." — London 
Times. 
Turned Down. 
"May I ask how you' earned your 
first salary?" Inquired a reporter who 
was interviewing a celebrated states- ' 
"I earned It. sir." said the great 
man. "by doing Just .what yoo a re do-
ing now. I was deputed to interview 
an, and It may interest you to 
r tha t I got a •ff»<d deal more In-
formation out of him than you're like-
The Sick Are Made Well 
And the Wsak kit ReBtirtd to Fall Vigor and Stronrth at 
Ihi Hands of tha Groateit Spaalallits at Madori) Tlmoi. 
sTrri-'iyn/s 
The Leading Specialists 
p i s ! i H I W WT»efeiofl>ain»nHrSftY*co€B*to Oi-m for 
All Chronic Diseases Cured 
' tfr. « Co. tra*t * n e&ranl« dt*. p.-
^ i T i r T i " - ' . ! - ' ! 111 / I l a w ' a w * . T I n . 
• II I' •• ' n - ' - n l ;»-r. i.al an;, r. • . .-
DR. HATHAWAY & CO. Nat iona l B a n k B u i l d i n g S A V A N N A H , G A . 
Carolina & Northwestern 
Railway Co. and ® 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. Co. 
Special Excursion Fares t 
S . , •" i i U y ^ j ^ i H w o n n t o t " 
.ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Mobody Spared 
K i d n e y T r o u b l e s A t t a c k ^ C h e s -
t e r M e n a n d W o m e n , O l d 
a n d Y o u n g . 
Kidm*y ills yAung and old. A 
Come quickly with l i t t le warn ing . • 
Chi ldren sillier in the i r early years— 
f a n ' t control t he kidney Me^'retions. 
( i i r ls a r e languid, nervous, suf fer 
•ain. • 
Wi men worry , r a n ' t do daily w o r k . 
Men have lame and ach ing backs. 
The cure for man. woman o rch i l d . 
Is. t o cure the the cau*e—the kk lneys 
Duan's Kidney l ' i l ls cure sick kid-
. K. Whi te , r e t i r ed , I ' m r k n e y St. , 
s ays : ' . 'About five years .ago I began 
•utTering from nalns across the small 
>f my bark. Sly kidneys were very 
weak an*! I lie kidney secret ions were 
u n n a t n r a l . 1 a t length heard about 
Doan ' s Kidney Til ls and procured a 
supply at t he Cheater D r u g Co. Th i s 
remedy grea t ly relieved me and I have 
n*ver had any ' se r ious t rouble since. 
1 loan 's Kidney Tills never failed Ui 
give me relief when suf fe r ing f rom 
kidney disorders and I gladly recom-
mend t h e m . " 
F o r sale by all dealers . Trice 50 
cents . Koster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York , sole a g e n t s for t he U n i t e I 
S ta tes . 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
t ake no other .g . t f 
New Things 
Some that iwe have no 
told you about.) 
F o o t e d . I c e C r e a m s , l a rger t h a n 
t h o s e o t h e r s , H a n d s o m e N e w Toife t 
S e t s , Bowls a n d P i t c h e r s , Ice T e a 
G l a s s e s and T u m b l e r s . 
W e still h a v e t w o or - t h r e e Ice 
C r e a m F r e e z e r s a n d W a t e r C o o l e r s , 
a n d s o m e B r e a d . T r a y s , B u t t e r 
P r e s s e s "and C r o c k s , J e l l y T u m b -
le r s a n d o t h e r a r t i c l e s w h i c h w e a r e 
n e a r l y g iv ing a w a y . 
W e a r e look ing {today (or a lot of 
t h o s e D r e s d e n C h i n a PI1I2S, w h i c h 
s o m e of y o u w a n t e d . B o w l s a n d 
P i t c h e r s , S lop J a r s , S o a p D i s h e s , 
G l a s s a n d Porce la in W a t e r P i t c h e r s 
a n d o t h e r t h i n g s 
Stationeryjand School 
Supplies. 
J. T . BIGHAM 
o g e t < it o f II 
"Well,* J o h n n y , d o you wish yoo 
sre a g rownup man?" 
" Y o u be t I do ." 
" B u t why?" 
"So people wotildo'.t ask me such 
fool quest ions ."—Cleveland Leader . 
Had Proved It. 
We had outspanned the wagons on 
le veldt between Trleska and Ken-
hard. The donkeys h i d been driven 
to the veldt, and we, my fr iend and 
myself, were talking In the **taar to 
Dutchman named Ger t Maacs about 
the wonders of the universe. 
We mentioned that the world was 
round. Maans said tha t be knew; It-
This answer was nnususl fo r a Boer. 
3 we asked him how he knew. £Ie 
replied: v 
I started to. ride to Toort je one d a r k 
night through the veldt, and I rode 
hard all the night, and next morning I 
found myself at the place I s tar ted 
from, so I know the world Is round be-
I rode round l f — L o n d o n Stand-
srd. 
Tha Lost Reptater . 
When monsieur—the first monsieur J 
t the court of Louis XlV.-^dlscovered i 
t his levee t h s t I1I5 .watch had been ; 
stolen, presumably by one of hla ra l -
•ts. he ' finished dressing hastily and, 
iddresslng them all. said: "Gentlemen, 
lie watch atrlkes. Let us separa te as 
quickly as w e can." What a tac t and 
finish were here! 
The spirit of -monsieur waa admira-
bly caught .by the French gentleman 
of t he time who. at tacked by robbers 
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon; simply 
oliserv.ed, "Sirs, you h a r e opened very 
early today."—Cornhlll Magazine. j 
A C h i n e # F o r 8h«H%r. 
Mr. Mooney disapproved of dueling 
as set for th and explained by his ; 
neighbor, Mr. Raumgarten. ' " T I s a 
haythenlsb, barbarlous way o' con-
duetln ' a quarr ' l ," said Mr. Mooney. 
with firmness. ' . 
"I t is mooch like war ," said his pon-
derous friend, "only in war dere Is 
more beoplee dakes p a r t It . la no 
great difference, my frent ." 
"Sure there is. n blc difference." said 
Mr. Mooney. "In wa'r ye can lie In 
wait or get behind something, man?'— 
Youth's Companion. 
Observant, but Not Penitent. 
Rurton bad been vtjry- naughty aev-
• eral times, when spanking hsd been 
of no avaU, and I decided a scolding 
mlKht*pToauce the desired results. 80 
I d rew him down beside me aud t iegan 
to reason gently with him. Wi th hla 
gtyat brown eyes - fixed on -my face he 
appeared to be listening intently. Much 
pleased with the result of my plan, I 
was congratulating myself when he 
suddenly Interrupted me. 
"Say. auntie." he remarked solemnly, 
"you wtak nearly every.time you apeak, 
don ' t your—Del ineator . 
Ibson's Table Companic 
L*P"M i I Hen's wri t ing table a visitor 
P;IW n Mfcill tray conta in ing 'a number 
«f grotesque Acur< * - a wooden bear, 
tiny devil, two of three ca ts (one of 
them ploying a fidd(e». nnd some rab-
bits. Ibsen said: "1 never write a sin-
gle line of any of uiy d r amas without 
having tha t t ray nnd its ••••upanta be-
fore me on,my tqble. 1 <v«ul I not wr i t e 
without them. But why i. \i*u thcrn la 
mxy own .*cre t ." 
' h . Trouble With Calf. 
Qr.<\Ai Victoria once Induc ed C«>r 
8huvalov. tfie Russian anibflssadbr.*M 
try a game of golf at Jlaliiior.il/ The 
Russian did try. but a f t e r innumerable 
mioses he turned round to one of the 
bys tanders and said: 
"Ach, jponsleur. It would »«• a ve r j 
nl 'o . game If the ball waa ten t lmex 
larger. Now let us go JJbme." 
Rut what he said In Russian to him-
self Is not recorded. 
Mexico's Rsiny Season. 
What they call t he raJrty season In 
Mexico comes only' In ihe fordk pf 
showers, which fall In the af ternoon 
These showers usually occur every 
day, but sometimes there will be two 
or three daya of perfect ly clear weath-
There Is nok steady downpour, 
wever. a s In most tropical countries, 
and In Mexico the rainy season Is re-
garded aa the finest season of the year 
If a dog Is kept tied too long he ' I s 
likely to run a w a y a s soon a s released. 
H e will be more comfor table If t he 
s t rap Is fastened to a long rope and the 
rope to a pulley on a \flfcrc at rung be-, 
tween two trees. Then the dog will 
have liberty of motion and run back 
and for th with ease. 
To Changs Umbrslla Handles. 
Sometimes a person would like to 
change an expensive umbrella handle 
to another umbrel la and faaten It . . . 
•olid. This can be done by Cleaning 
ou t the hole lef t In the handle f r o m the 
old rod and filling the holo with pow 
dered sulphur. T l a c e the handle In a 
solid upright {tosltlomand a f te r , heating 
the umbrella rod red hot push the rod 
down Into (lie hole containing the sul-
phur . The hot rod fuses the sulphur, 
am) when cool It will hold the rod 
solid. This method m s y be applied to 
fas ten ing rods Into stone. Iron or wood. 
— Topular Mechanics. 
Fsll oq Him. 
Tbb schoolboys had studied the day 
before the flrs.t chapter of Acts, par-
ticularly the story of the election of a 
new apostle. The teachcr bogai) by 
revising yesterday 's work. 
"And how was Matthlaa chosen?" 
he asked. 
The brlghteat boy, to the teacher's 
bewilderment, replied, / T h e y all Jump-
ed on him and# kicked him." , 
"Why . " said the- teacher, "whatever 
makes you say . that?" 
"Well. sir. you told us. Ton read 
ou^ that ' the lot fell on M a t t h U a . W 
London Express . 
Hickory, Lenoir antJ^Edgemont^ N. C. 
AUGUST. 21st. 1909 to SEPT. 30th 1909., Inclusive. 
Dale of Sale: Aug. 21. in Sept. 30. 1909. Reiurn Limit; Tickets good returning Ten 
Transit Limit; Upon application to cond- days from date of sale. 
uciors, slop-over will be allowed on either going or return trip, witfiln the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One Fare plus 50cts. 
•I Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C. offer reduced rates to parties holding Annual 
Mountain Excursion tickets. T h e Blowing Rock hadk line will give round 
trip tickets to parties bslding these 10 day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
E. F. REID, General Passenger Agent. 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S- C. 
For HS.U0 » e will s<n.l T h e l - an le rn 
ami T h e Kiiljr H « »nl lo une «.l.lre»« 
for o n e year . Send money t» The 
s tances to T h e l»aily Record. 
T h e flftiiy Kecirrd, under new m a n -
a g e m e n t . gives today'a news today, 
and leaving the capi ta l ci ty in the j 
Candy 
W c are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
J in. Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
| . " . Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
C . G . 
and very cheap. 
T r a k a s & C o . 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s P l a g u e S p o t s 
lie In t h e low, marshy bot toms of t he 
Potomac, t he breeding ground of ma-
laria germs. These eer ins cause chi l fs , 
fever and ague, bill iousness, j aundice , 
lassitude, weakness and genera l debil-
ity and b r i n g suf fe r ing or dea th to 
thousands year ly . But Elec t r ic Hit-
ters never fail to des t roy them ; 
cure malaria troubles. " T h e y a re 
best a l l - round t«>nic and c u r * for i 
a r i a I ever used ," wri tes R. M. Jai 
of Louel len , 8. C. Thay c u r e sttfi 
l iver* kidney and blood trouble* 
will p revent tpyho id . T ry them, 
Cuaran teed by the Ches te r l^rug 
and T . 8 . I / e i tne r . 
Y o u r best c l 
ge l a daily paper ea r ly . 
| Associated Press Dispatches , 
Special Market Keposls, 
Live i ' ap i t a l Xews, 
South Carol ina Affa i rs , 
A c l e a n , e n t e r p r i s i n g family 
p e r . 
T h s Dwelling of tha Vi 
There la still enough unexplored land 
in the world to make a new continent 
lf lumped together. For InstaiKo, 
within ten days ' Journey f rom Lon-
don by modern express routes there 1 
a t ract of country the size of Ger-
many. Fraftce nnd . Holland combined 
and aa tfnknown aa the Mountalus 
the Moon. It occuplea nearly the whole 
-of central southern Arabia. Th i s pleas-
Ing district Is known aa the Dabkna. 
o r the "Dwelling of t he Void," nnd 
consists of w h a t Lord SalLsbury 
politely referred to aa "chiefly light 
soil" when he waa apeaklng of the 
French possessions In Africa. I t 
mighty waste of sand, with not a 
gle river—so f a r aa can be Judged In 
more than 400.000 aquare miles. Com 
pared with this country the Sahara !« 
a pleasant and f ru i t fu l t ract . I t defies 
even the Arab and the cameL—West-
mlnater Gazet te . 
Hor*«a' Ears. 0 
I : la a good sign for a horse to 
•»ne ear forward and the other 
ward when on a Journey, because this 
stretching of his ears In contrary di-
rections show's that he la keenly alive 
to everything tha t ia going on around 
him, while It a lso ahows that he Is 
not fatigued. Few horses sloep with-
ou t point ing their ears In this way. so, 
that they may receive notice of the a 
proacb of objecta In every direction. 
When horses or mules march In coi 
pany at night those in . t he f ront direct 
their ears forward , those in the 
direct them backward, and those In the 
center ' tu rn them laterally, or across. 
The whole troop. Indeed, seems actu.it 
ed by one common feeling—namely, 
safe ty of all concerned. 
Tlewltt—I proposed to twin sisters, 
and both gave me the mitten. 
. J e w e t t - W e l l , there'a ono conaola 
tlon. Your mlttena ought to be mates. 
At the bat t le ( o f Has t ings (A. I>. 
lOTidi. the wenpons being swords ami 
batt lcflfeif 500 fell fatally wounded 
out of every 1,000 soldier*. 
Frightened Into Inssnlty. 
A once renowned French actress lost 
ber reason through a trifling ex 
rence. She was visiting a t an ancient 
chateau In the vicinity of Mentone 
when a fr iend challenged her to pass 
the night alone In an alleged haunted 
chamber. She accepted the challenge. 
During the night she called for aid, 
and an a t t endan t found ber In a stnte 
of pit iful f r i g h t through certain un-
canny sounds she had heard- Finally 
^ b e developed a ncyvous disorder, 
which culminated In Insanity. The 
ghostly visi tants were rata. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest t ypewr i t e r concern lo 
t h e world offers you t h e b e s t type-
wr i t e r In exis tence, for 17 c e n t s a<lay. 
T n l s cer ta in ly places a p remium on 
pennies! I t recognizes houeaty as a 
commercia l asset . 
Simply save 
small change t h a t 
now s!lps th rough 
your lingers, and 
own the a magnifi-
c e n t n e w Oliver 
T h e i l00 typewr i t e r , w i t h i t s wea l th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent pe r fec t t y p e w r i t e r , 
wi th I t s wide range of prac t ica l uses 
T h e s tu rdy m a c h i n e w i t h record 
speed t h a t wri tes In an unde r tone . 
I t ' s w o r t h ' t w i c e t h e price of t h e 
~ext bes t - typewr i t e r—yet 17 cen t s a 
day will buy It . 
Never was a - g r e a t e r Incent ive to 
save set. before t h e people of Amer ica . 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies-
T h ^ i p r e s e n t t endency Is to t h i n k In 
big figures T o lose s igh t of t h e loo 
cen t s t.hat go to make u p the dollar. 
T o forget t h e purchas ing power t h a t 
Is pen t u p in pennies, n ickels and 
d imes . ' 
O u r "17 c^nts-a-day" sell ing plan 
t u r n s t h i s power to wor thy purpose. 
T h e Ol iver Tpyewr l r e r Company 
feels s a f e In pu t t i ng th i s new plan Into 
e d i c t because It b a n k s on your bus!-
houot , • 
University of South Carolina 
School of Arts. Science. Education, Law, engineering, 
and Graduate Studi' ,. 
Ten different courses leading to the dc-rees of A. B. and B. S. i l 
College Fees—Room and Light $66. Board $12 per month. > 
Tuition remitted in special cases, fori;.-two scholarships !«ach 
worth $100 in cash and free tuition. F catalogue address 
S. C. MITCHELL, President, olumbia, S. C. 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 




The Standard Visible Writer 
O u r cooddencc In you Id born of our 
» u * r a c u > r j dea l ings » l l l i t l io iuanda. 
So e offar I h e Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r 
f u r » smal l cash p a y m e n t and* t r u s t 
you for all t he rest. , 
T h i s Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t on saving. 
I i ' j a p l a l n , s t r a l g h fo rward , business 
ftattliiR proposition. I I broadens t b « 
m a r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r s by Ill-
wre s t i ng those who nave never 
t h o u g h t of buylug m i d l i n e s . 11 sends 
Olivers, by ( h e hund reds , In to homes 
as well as offices 
I t opens u p new money-making op-
p o r t u n i t i e s to a m Mtltu*> po jp le ever 
where. . 
we a re Jus t a s glad to sell 
mach ine fo r 17 cen t s a day aa t o have 
t h e cash wi th t h e order , 
m i . 0 0 know more a b o u t t h e 
a i ? users. 
, J i L e r e a , 5 a f l u * r * r o f » mill ion of 
e m h S S ? "•>» « Oliver 
O l i v e r a g e n t for de 
a d d r e w ' l 7 c e a U l - d , J ' " P '" 
J f * O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . . 
Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r Bldg., C h i e w f > 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r eng ine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d sh ip to McKeown 
Sid ing . P r e p a y f r e i g h t 
If you w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boi l 
er , g a s o l i n e eng ine , c o t t o n g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mil ls , etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Oornwel l , 8. O. 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory discounts^on same. 
W. 0, MGKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 
On ^Imuilc'H birthday ills mother' 
R'HT lilm n knlfp. A little frlond told 
him that he might to give hla mother 
iv penny, ••> thai It would not cnt their 
f r iendship, whereupon JImtnle 'replied, 
" I t won't cut any th ing else, so I guess 
i t won't cut onr friendship."—Delln-
eator . 
The Qladlstor. 
P o you knowil i i - orlaln of t he word 
"gladiator?" We'll loll you: 
M a n u s AniiHiin and his wife 
ont one day for a apln on tho Adriatic, 
and Octavla, tho mother-ln-la: 
there. The question arose a s to w h a t 
they should call tho new. lighters In 
the arena, and Octavla got so abusive 
aliout It that she'sl ipped and fell 
hoard. Now. sharks were much larger 
In those days, and one was ready, 
walling, wlih his month open. Marcos 
rushed to the side Just In l ime to 
.the Inst of his mother-in-law. Then, 
being "overjoyed a t the kindness of the 
shark , he cr ied: 
" I 'm glad lie ate her! I'm glad he 
a t# her! I 'm glad ho a le her!" 
Hence tfce new word for t h e f t light-
e r r and Mareus' first dury on get t ing ack to Home wss to "call o r sea ' e n . ' :anse ho hsd a new name " for 'em.' 
—London Scraps. 
"Tour effusion," said the busy editor, 
"la. not available.' 
"Ia . there any other place where. I 
could send It T queried the disappoint-
ed bard. -
" p b / y e a r 
"Where , a l r r 
"The house of correction." 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
_ _ Delayed. 
Thongh his complexion waa pale ' 
f r e e n . be managed to totted to the 
deck on t he tWrd day af te r leaving 
port. There h> met an e ia ipe ra t lng ly 
Jovial and healthy looking fellow pas-
aanger. 
"Clad to ae« yoo . - exclaimed the lat. 
to l ia n a n with the green face. 
H o w l i It tbr.t you haven' t been on 
deck before th l sT ' 
*?a « • " replied the other, 
"each t ime tha t I planned to get on 
a«ck eomethtn* kept coming up, so I 
h a d t o pompons tha t r l p . - - . N - , . X o r t 
I-lt t i i Mary wept Into the country on 
a visit t o her 1 grandmother . Walking 
In tha gaMen. she chanced to spy a 
peacock, a bird she had neveF before ' 
aeen. 8he ran qnlckly Into the house 
and criad ooti ' « h . grandma! C o n e 
o u t a n d e e e ! There 'a an old ch lckfa In 
full b loomr—Exchange. 
Weeda. 
Weeds If they «r» polled ont of a ' ' 
lawn a t a t ima when they see fnll of 
eeed win evince a- degree o r care fo r 
tk* aaaiU wtilsh U almoat touching. 
They win n n l their leaves upward aa 
f a r aa each can go to cover the seed* 
and protect t h e n f r o m tha sun till tha 
end, and o f ten one wOl find weeds t h a t 
a r e quite dead, sun killed, whose leave* 
Mill a r e wrapped firmly around t h a 
seed pod*. No mother could a how 
more s t r iking devotion In dea th than 
de these despised plant* ^ I n r t n n a t ! 
